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WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1851.

me to take some supper; and on my refusing, dim foreboding of coming annoyance and evil. pression of iny uncle’s cannicnance While be so deep, yet so embittered a sorrow. In cheer but I had no better or safer means of dispatch
be observed that, before bidding me good night, To expect on my cousin’s part anything like talked, tiiougli hypothotibally, of murdef, com ful converse with her I soon recovered my spir ing Hie letter,'and I wits not'warranted in sus
E.MAXHAK & D.B.W1NQ.
bined to arouse all my worst suspicions of him. its emtsHernbiy, and passed my tihie agreeably pecting iiim of such wanton dishonesty as a dio.ATo. 3 1-2 Soutelle Bloch,.........Main Street, he had one duty further to perform, ono in delicacy or consideration for me, was out of
which he was convinced I would cheerfully'ac the question. I saw that he had set his lieart I dreaded to look upon tho face that had so re enough, although still in the utmost seclusiom position to tamper with it ( but I could not be
quiesce. He then proceeded to read a chapter upon my property, and that he was not likely cently worn the ap^ling livery of guilt and Hatters Went ern smoothly enough, although I quite satisfied of its safety until I received an
$i.so from the Bible ; after which he took his leave easy to forego sucli a prize, possessing what malignity, al regarded it with the raingibd fear could not help soipetimes feeling a momentary, answer, which could not arrive for a lew days.
1.75
with tile same affectionate kindness witli which might have been considered opportunities and and loathing with which one looks upon nn ob but horrible uneeriainty respecting my uncle’s Before 1 did, however, an event occurred which
2.00
lie had greeted me, having repeated tiis desire facilities to compel my compliance. I now ject which has tortured them in a niglit-roaro. character; which was not altogether unwar a lillle surprised me, I was sitting in roy bed
room early in tho day, reading by myself, when
D5^ Most kinds of Country Prodnoo taken in pay that I should consldet; everything in his lionse keenly ielt the unreasonableness of my father’s I In a few days after tho interview, the par ranted by tlie two trying interviews, the par
as altogether at my disposal. It is needless to conduct.in placing me to reside with n family, ticulars of which I have just detailed, I found ticulars of wliich I have just detailed. 'The I heard a knock at the door.
ment.
• Come in,’ said I, and my nnolo entered the
* [I^ No paper diseoiitiuuod until all urronrngcs arc say how much I was pleased with my uncle—' with nil the members of which, with one excep a note upon my toilet-table, and upon opening unpleasant impression which these conferences
were ciilcuinted to leave Upon my mind was room. 'Will you excuse mo?’said he, ‘1
paid, except at the option of tho publishors.
it was impossible to avoid being so; and 1 could tion, ho wa.s wholly unacquainted, and 1 bitter I read as iollows :
not help saying to myself, if such a man as this ly felt the helplessness ot my situation. I de
‘MyDexiiLady Mauoahkt:—You will fast wearing away, when tberv ocoured a cir sought you in the parlor, and (benco I have
is not safe from the assaults of slander, who is ? termined, however, in the event of my cousin’s be, perliaps, surprised to see a strange face in cumstance, slight indeed ifi itself, but calcnlat'* come here. I desired to say a word to you.—
~
I felt much happier than I had since toy fa persevering in his addresses, to lay ail the par your room to-day. I have dismissed your Irisli ed irrepressibly to awaken all my worst suspi I trust that you have hitherto found my con-'
ther's death, and enjoyed (hat night the first ticulars before my uncle, although ho had nev maid, and secured a French one to wait upon cions, nfid to overwhelm avc again with anxiety duct to you such as that of a guardian toward
BI.OW OK, WIZiD BTOHMI
Ills ward should be.’ 1 dared not withhold my
refreshing sleep which bad visited me since er, in kindness or intiraac'y, gone a step beyond you; a step rendered necessary by my propos ami terror.
I had ono day left the house with my cousin assent. ‘ And,' he continued, ‘ I trust that you
Blow on, wild storm ! howl on,
that calamity. My curiosity respecting my our first interview, and to tlirow myself ing shortly to visit (he Continent with alt my
And poor thjr Tongcfhl wrath ^
Emily, irt Oi'der to lake a ramble of considera have not found me barsh or unjust, and that
male cousin did not long remain unsatisfied ; upon his hospitality and his sense of honor fnaiily.
I hold tny rage in scorn,
ble length, for the purpose of sketching some you have perceived, roy dear niece, that I bave
for
protection
against
a
repetition
of
such
an
he
appeared
upon
tho
next
day
at
dinner.
His
Your
faithful
guardian.
As thou beal’st about my path:
favorite
views, and wc had walked about half sought to make (bis poor place as agreeable to
Long have I battled with the storms of life.
manners, though not so coarse as I had expect noyaiices.
,
Aiithuu TrnuKU,.
you as may be ? ’ 1 .assented again; and he
Anti shall I fear to mingle in thy strife?
Aly cousin’s conduct may appear to have
ed, were exceedingly disagreeable; there was
On enquiry, I found (hat my failliAil atten a mile when I perceived that we bad forgotten put his hand in liis pocket, whence he drew a
an assurance and ibfwardiiess for which I wa.s been an inadequate cause for such serious un dant was aetualiy gone, and far on her way to- our drawing materials, the absenoe of which
Blow on, wild storm ! howl on,
Thou messenger of ill;
not prepared ; there was less of the vulgarity easiness ; but. ray alarm was awakenined nei the town of Galaway ; and in her stead tliere would have defeated the olyect of our walk.— folded paper, nnd dashing it upon the table
Many a trembling form
of
manner, and almost more of that of the mind, ther by his acts nor by words, but entirely by appeared a tall, raw-bopod, ill-looking, elderly Laughing at our ovTn thoughtlessness, we re with startling emphasis, he said,' Did yoa write
Shall bow before thy will,
And sink far down in Ocean's tronblod waves,
than 1 bad anticipated. I felt quite uncom his manner, which was strange and even intim French wom.-jn, wliose suflen anti presuming turn rd to tlie liouse, and leaving cousin Emily that letter?’ The sodden and fearful altera
To slumber ever in his coral gnivcs.
fortable in his presence ; there was just that' idating. At the beginning of our yesterday’s manners seemed to imply tliat lyjr vocation liad outside, I ran np stairs to procure the drawiug- tion of bis Voice, manner, and face, but more
confidence in his look and tone, whioh would interview, tliere was a sort of hiillying swagger never bcloro been tliat of- a lady’s maid- I lirooks and pencils which lay in my bed-room. than all, the unexpected production of my let
Blow on, wild storm ! howl on ;
To mo thv monnitigs bring
read encouragement even in mere toleration; in his air, which, towards the end, gave place Could not help regarding lier ns a creature of As I ran np the stairs, I was met by the tall; ter to Mr. Jefferies, whioh I at onoa recogniz
The memories of past days^
and I felt more disgusted and annoyed at the to sometliing bordering upon the brutal vehe iny uiicle’p, and lliorefore to be dreaded, even ill-looking Prencli-woman, evidently a good ed, so confounded and terrified me, that I felt
When life was In its spring :
ileal flurried; ‘ QiiU vent, Madame ? ’ said slie, almost clioking. I could not utter a word.—
Thou mind'st of friends in boyhood’s early days;
coarse and extravagant compliments with which mence of an undisguised rufliau, a transition hud she been in no other way suspicious.
A requiem now thou’rt sounding o'er their graves.
i Did you write that letter?’ he repealed, witli
he was pleased from time to time to pay me, wliicli had tempted me into the belief that he
Days and weeks passed away without any,' with a more decided effort to bn polite llinn I
than perliaps the extent of the attrociiy might might seek, even forcibly, to extort from me a even a momentary doubt upon my part, as to liad ever known lier to make In-forc, ‘ No, no slow and intense emphasis. ' You did, liar and
Blown on, wild storm ! bowl on \
There’s music in thy tone,
fully have warranted. It was, however, one consent to bis wishes, or by means still more the course to be pursued by me. The allotted —no matter,’ said I, hastily running by her in liypocritc. Y'oti dared to write that lotil nnd
And with it come the thoughts
consolation that ho did not often appear, being horrible, of which I scarcely dared to trust my period had at lengtli elapsed; liie day arrived the direction of my room. ‘ Madame,’ cried infiimous libel; hut it shall be your last. Men
Of childhood's joyous home;
Of brothers, sisters, parents true und kind.
much engrossed by pursuits about wliich .1 self to think, to possess himself of my proper- upon wiiicli I was to communicate ray decision she, in a high kt-y, ‘ restez ici si vons plait, will universally believe you mad if I choose to
All ill a fragrant wreath of love entwinedcall for an inquiry. 1 can make you appear
neither knew nor cared anything; but when ty.
to my uncle. Altliougli roy resolution had nev votro chnmbre n’csl pas faitii.’ I eontimied to
I wa.s early next day summoned to attend er for a.moment wavered, I could not shake move on wiiliout lieeding licr. SSlie waa sonio’ so. Tlie siispieioiis exprcMed in Utis laUar.
he dill, his attentions, either with a view to hi.s
Blow on, wild stonn t howl on ;
I hear above tiiy blast
amusement, or to some more serious object, iny uncle in his private room, which lay in a off the dread of the appruncliiiig colloquy ; and way beiiind me, and feeling that slie could not are Hie luilluuinations and alarms of a moping
A voice of infant tone,
were so obviously and perseveringly directed to corner turret of the old building ; and thitlier my heart sank within me as I heard tlie ex ollierwisc prevent my entrance, for 1 was now Ititintic. 1 Imvo defeated your first attempt,
Ae when 1 lio.ird it last.
Its sweet notes said, “I'm weary, let me rc.st !*’
me, that young and inexperienced as I was, I accordingly went, wondering all the way pected summons. 1 liad not .seen iiiy cousin upon tho very lobby, she made a desperate at niadiim; mid by tlie lioly God, if ever you
And tliea it gently mingled wsth the blest.
even I could not be ignorant of their signifi what ibis unusual measure might prelude.-— Edward since the occurrence of llie great ec- tempt to seize hold of my person ; she succeed make auoilicr, cimins, darkness and the kecj^
cance. I felt more provoked by this odious IVlien I entered the room, ho did not rise in laircissement; lie must liave studiously avoid ing in grasping the end of my shawl, which she er’s wliip .'iliiill he your reward." With these
Blow oil, wild storm 1 howl on *
1 hear above thv blast
pers^nlion than I can express, and discourag Ills ii.sual courteous way to greet me, but simp ed me : I suppose from policy, it could not drew from my slionlders, but slipping at ilie astounding woids he left ihp room, leaving me
A voice from a bright home
ed liMU witli so much vigor,-that I did not even ly pointed to a chair opposite to liis own; this liave lieen from delicauy. I was prepared for -same time upon llie polisliud oak floor,slie fell at almost t'ai|i|ing.
yvhere all will moot at last.
To bo coiitintiofl
That says, Fear not life's woes, or earthly 111;
stop at rudeness to convince him that his as boded nolliiiig agreeable. I sat down, howev a terrific burst of fury fiom my uncle, as soon full length upon tlio boards. A little friglitenI culm lUe raging storm with ‘ Feace, bo still! ’ ”
ed
ns
well
as
angry
qit
the
rudeness
of
tin's
siduities
were
unwelcome;
but
all
in
vain.
er,
silently
waiting
until
he
should
open
the
What is Beligioni
W.
ns 1 should make, known .my deteraiinatior.;
This had gone on for nearly a twelvemonth, conversation.
It has been urged as a grave objection io
and I not unrea.sonably feared tliat some act of strange womab, I hastily puslicd open tlie door
to my infinite annoyance, when one day, as I
‘ Lady Margaret,’ at lengtli lie said, in atone vioitince or of intimidation would next bo ro- of my room, at wiiieli I now stood, in order to tlie teaeliiiigs'of Jesus Christ, that he has given
was sitting at some needlework with ray com of greater sternnes.s tliun I thought him capable .sorted to. Filled witli these dreary forebod- escape from lier; kol great was my amazement no drjinition of Religion. I^me German phijjanion, Emily, ns was my habit,'in (lie parlor, of using, ‘I liave hilherlo spoken to you as a ings. I fearfully opened the study door, and tlie on entering to find the apartment pre-occupied. lo.sopliers, nnd tliCir iinilntors In England and
-THinroKbESE&^^
np»n^ nr»H hnnitU
twwr opened, and my cousin Iriend, but 1 have not forgotten timt I am “siatr next minute I stood in my uncle's presence.- iChn Mlinrlniy
Artici iea, have emienvored Io sfapply tlie deftEdward entered tlie room Tliere was som
your guardian, and that my authority as such Ilu received me with a courtesy wliich I dread male figures; they appeared to be examining eieney, ami ncconlingly; wo have the following
After such arrangeraciils as I found necessa tiling odd, I thought, in his manner—a kind ol gives me a right to control your conduct. I
llie fastenings of the casement, mid their Imcks
ry were completed, we both went down to the struggle between sliame ami impudence, a kind shall put a question to you, and I expect and ed as arguing a faviJrable anticipation re wore turned towards the door. Ono of ilium as Hieir Hefinitioiis :
' 'Die tendency of the human mind to tho
specting
(he
answer
which
I
was
to
give;
and
parlor, a large wainscolted room, hung round of ilurry and ambiguity—wliith made liim ap will demand a plain, direct answer. Have I
was my uncle; tliey both had turned on my
with grim old portraits, and, as I was not sorry pear, if possible, more than ordinarily disagree rightly been informed tliat you liave contemp after some slight delay lie began by saying-— entrance, ns if startled; the stranger was boot Infinite.’
‘ A feeling of the Infinite.’
‘ It will be a relief to both of u% I believe,
to see, conUining, in its ample grate, a large ^nd able.
tuously rejected the suit and hand ol my son to bring tins conversation .as soon as possible to ed and cloaked, and wore a heavy, broad-leafed
‘ Absorption in the Divine.'
cheerful fire, llere my cousin had leisure to
‘ Your-servant, ladies,’ he said, seating him Edward ? ’
‘ Tim innermost point of liuntntl conscious
an issue. You will excuse me, llien, my dear bat over bis brows; lie turned but for U mo
talk more at her ease; and Irom her I learned self at tlie same time; ‘ sorry to spoil your lete
ment,
nnd
averted
his
face;
but
I
had
seen
I stammered forth witli a good deal of trepi niece, for speaking witli a bluntness which, un
ness.’
something of the manners and habits of the two a-tete ; but never mind, I'll only take Emily's dation :
‘ The dovcloporaenl of the Divine in Man.*
der other circumstances, would bo unpardona enough to convicu me tliat ho wns no otiior than
lemaining memlwrs of her family, whom I had place for a minute or two, and then wo parf for
my cousin Edward.
‘ I believe, that is, I have, sir, rejected my
‘ The fluidity of the sotH, tending towards tho
not yet seen. On my arrival I had known a while, fair cousin. Emily, my father wants cousin’s prposals; and my coldness and di.s- ble. You have, I am certain, given tlie sub
My uticle had some iron instrument in his
nothing of the family among whom I was come you in the corner turret ; no sliilly, shally, he's couragement might have convinced him that I ject of our last interview fair and serious con hand, which ho hastily concealed behind his Infinite.’
‘ Tlie recognition of a subjective Divinity.’
sideration ; anjd I trust that you are now pre
to reside, except that it consisted of three indi Ml a hurry.’ She hesitated. ' Be off—tramp, hud determined to do so.’
‘ Tlio harinony of the Subjective with the '
pared with candpr to lay your answer before back; and comiag towards me, said sometliing
viduals, my uncle, and his sun and danghter. march, 1 say,' he e.xclaimed, in a lone which
‘ Madame,’ replied he, with snppreascd, but, me. A few words will sufllce ; we perfectly as if ib an explanatory tone; but I was too muoli Objective.’
Lady Tyrrell having been long de.-id ; in addi the poor girl dared not disobey.
as it appeared to me, intense anger, ‘ I have understand one another.’
shocked and confqunded to understand WImt it
‘ Tlio correspondence of the finite Concrete
tion to this very sranly stock of informaliony I
might be. Ho said something about * rep airs to the infinite Abstract.’
She left the room, and EdwarthXollowud her lived long enough to know that coldness and
He
paused;
and
I,
though
feeling
that
I
shortly learned from my communicative com
to the door. He stood there for a minute or discouragement, and such terms, form tlio com stood upon a mine wliieh might in an instant —window frames—cold and safety.’ I did not
‘ The adjustment of (he Contingent to the
panion, tiiat my uiieie wits, as 1 iiad suspected,
two, ns if reflecting what he should say, per- mon cant of a worthless coquette. You know explode, neve.rllieless answered with perfect wail, however, to ask or to receive explana Absolute.’
completely retired in his habits, and besides
Ii!if)s satisfying himself llint no one was witlii,’i to tlie full, as well as I, tliat coldness and dis composure: ‘ 1 must now, sir, make the same tions, but hastily left tho room. As I went
Had Hie Saviour accustomed bimself to the
llmt, having been, so far back as sbe could well
hearing in the hall. At 'length he turned couragement may bo so exliibilcd as to con reply wliich I did upon the last occasion, and down stairs I thought I heard the voice of the statement and llie discussion of such propoairecollect, always rather strict, as reformed rakes
about, having closed tlie door, us if carelessly, vince tlieir object that ho is neitlier distasteful I reilernto the declaration which I then inoile, F'rench woman in all the shrill volublity of ex lions would ‘ the comomon people’ bave beard
frequently become, he, hud latterly been grow
wiili liis. foot, ond advancing slowly, in deep nor indifferent to the person who wears that that I never can nor will, wliilq life and reason, cuse, and others uttering suppressed but vehe liini gladly ?* If he did not define, be certain
ing mure gloomily and slernly religious than
ijiouglitj be took liis seat at tlie side of the tn- manner. You know, loo, tliat none better than remain, consent tp a union witli jmy cousin Ed ment imprecations, or what seemed (0 ha such. ly described religion, so as to make it intolligL
liuretofure. Her ilceuunt of Iter brother was
blo opposite to mine. There was a brief inter an afiected neglect, when skilfully managed, is ward.’
I joined my cousin Emily quite out of breaHir ijle. He was understood.
far less favorable, though she did not say any
among tlie most 'formidable of allurements
val of silence, after which lio said:—
This announcement svtofight no apparent I need not say llmt my head was too full of
thing directly to his disadvantage. From aH
A N.UT YOU GuAMUAKiqNS. We find the‘ I imagine tliat you have a shrewd suspi- wliicli artful beauty CIW employ. 1 tell you, change in Sir Arthur, except that lie became otliqr things to think much of drawing for that
that Lcould gather from her, I wnaled to siip^
cion of the object of my early visit; but 1 sup inadame, tliat liuving, without on^ word sjiukcn deadly, almost lividly pale. Hpacoined lost in day. 1 imparted to lier frankly the cause of following mil fur grammarians to erpek, in ai
pose that he was a specimen of the idle, coarsein discouragement, permitted my Son’s most dark thought for a loiiiule, ami then, with a my alarms, but, iit the same time, as gently ns late number of timt spicy little daily, the Bos
pose 1 must go into parlicular.s, must I? ’
mannered, profligate, ^'squirearchy"—a result
‘ I have 110 conception,’ I replied, ' what marked attentions for a tivefveinonth or more, sliglit effort, said, ‘ You have answered me I cquid : and with tears she promised vigi ton Transcript, Thp subject is that much lit
which might naturally have followed fronf the your object may be..’
you liavc no t'ight to dismiss him witii no fur- honestly and directly; and you say your reso lance, devotion, and love. I never bad reason igated one uf the conjugation of the compound
circumstance ot his being, us it svorc, outlawed
‘ Well, well,’ said he, becoming more at his tiier explanation timn demurely telling him tliat lution is unclinngeabfe;' well, would it liad'bofin for a moment to repent the unreserved confi vorli, to be being, Tlic Transcript calls the
from .society, and ilriven for companionship to
ease us he proceeded, ,‘it may be told in a few you had always looked coldly upon him, and oHierwisc->-woul(] il bad been ollierwisc—but dence wliieh I llicii reposed in her. She was discussion 'a cimverration belweeo a ypM>%
grades below his own—enjoying, too, tho dan
words. Ypu know that it is totally iro|>ossihlu, neither your wealth nor your ladyship (iliore bo it ns it is; I am satisfied.’
110.less surprised ilian I.ut the unexpected np- lady who writes fur (he magazines, and an old
gerous prerogative of spending a good deal of
quite out of the question, tlial an off-hand young was nil emphasis of scorn on the woiH which
pcaruiice of Edward, whose departure fur geiillemen who lliliiks lie can speak Einglith.’
Hu
gave
me
liis
hand—it
was
cold
and
damp
money. However, you may easily suppose fuliosv like me, and a good-looking girl like would have become Sir Giles Overreach liimOld Gent. Are thure any houses buildiDg
Franco neither of us liad fur a ruoiiient doubt
ns
death
;
under
an
assiimcil
calmness,
it
was
that I found nothing in iny cousin's communi yourself, could meet continually ns you and I self) ran warrant you in treating witli eonteflipt
in
your
village ?
ed,
but
wliicli
was
now
proved
by
liis
actual
evident that he was fearfully agitated. lie
cation to bear .me out in so very decided a con
I'oung iMdg, No sir. There' is a new
have done, wiiliout an attachm'ent—a liking the affectionate regard of an honest heart.'
preseiiue
to
be
nolliing
mure
tlian
imposture,
I
continued
lo
liold
my
hand
witli
an
nlmosl
pain
clusion.
growing up on one side or the oilier ; in sliurtI was too iimcli slipcked at tliis undisguised ful |ires8ure, while, as if uncunsciuiisly, seeming feared, fuc no good end. The siluatiuii in wliich liousu being built fur Mr. Smith, but it is the
I awaited tho arrival of my uncle, wliich was
,
1 think I have let you know as plainly as if .1 attempt to bully me into an acquiescence in the to forget my presence, lie muttered, ‘ Strange, I iiiul foiinii my iiiiulu had very nearly remov carpenters who are building.
every moment fo be expected, with feelings
O, G. True ; I sit corrected. To be build
spoke it, that I have been in love with you, al interested and unprincipled plan for tlicir own strange, strange, indeed ! fatuity, lielpless fat ed all my doubts ns to Ids designa; I magnified
half of alarm, half curiosity—a sensation wliieh
most from the first time I saw you.’ He paus uggrandieument, wliich I now perceived my uity !’tliere was here a long pause. 'Mad suspicions into certainties, and dreaded night ing is cerlaiiiiy a difi'ereiit tiling from to being
I have often since experienced, though to a less
ed, but I was too much liorrified to speak. He uncle and bis son had deliberately formed, at ness indeed td’strain a cable iliat is Yollen to iiflcr night timt I sliould be murdered in tny built ; and how long lius Mr. 'Smil.h’s bouse
degree, wlien upon the point of standing for
interpreted my silence favorable. ‘ 1 can tell once to find sirengtli ot colicctodnuss to frome the very lieart; it must break—and then—all bed. Tlio nervousness produced by sleepless been being built ?
the first time in the presence of one of whom I
y, L, (I-muks puzzled a inoraeni and then
you,’ lie continued, ‘ I’m reckoned rather liard nil answer to wlint lie had said. At longlli I goea.’ There waa again a pause of some min niglits arid days of anxious fears, increased tbe
have long been in the habit of hearing or think to please, and very liard to hit. 1 can’t say
replied, with a firmness that surprised iny- utes, after which, suddenly cbaiming bis yoica horrors of my situation to sueti a degree, Uiat answers raliier abruptly.) Nearlji a year.
ing with interest , It was. therefore, with some when I was taken with u girl before, so you see seif—
0, G, How much longer dp yoa think it
and manner to ono of wakeful aTacriiy, be vx- I u( lengtli wrote n letter to n Mr. Jefferies,an
littleperturbntion'that I heard, first a slight
will be being built ?
fortune reserved me— ’
* In ail that you nave just now .said, sir, you clairocd,
old
and
liiilbful
friend
of
iby
fallier’s,
and
per
bustle at tho outer door, then a slow step trujy. It,, (Explosively.) I don’t know. . ,
‘ Margaret,' my son Edward sliall pla^e you fectly aequiiinted with all his affairs, praying
Here the odious wretch actually put liis arm have grossly misstated my conduot and motives.
verse the hiill, and finally witnessed the door
O, G- 1 should think Mr- Smith propld
open, and my uncle enter tho room. He was round my waist. The action at once restored Your iiifonnation must have beep moat incor no mure..' lie leaves .{Ills country to-raorruw' him, for God’e sake, to ruliere roe from iny annoyed|by'its being so long being builtf,fqc
rect,
as
fur
as
it
regards
my
conduct
towards
present
torrihle
situation,
and
coromuniciiling
me
to
utterance,
and
with
the
roost
indignant
ve
for
France;,
he
shall
apeak
no
morp
upon
the
a striking looking man ; from peculiarities boili
the .house lio.oow occupies Imii^ fid, hp.iiiust
of person and of dress, the whole effect of his hemence 1 released myself from bis hold, and my cousin; my manner towards him could subject—never more; wl(alever events dependr wiiiiout reserve Hia nature and grounds of my leave it; and the new ono beii^ only h^og.
have
conveyed
nothing
but
dislike
;
and
if
any
sospioion.
Tliib
letter
I
kept
sealed
and
di
at
the
same
time
said—
ed
upon
your
answef
must
now
lake
(heir
own
appearance amounted to extreme singularity.
‘ I have iir, of course, perceived your mist thing could have added to the strong aversion course; but as for (bis fruitless pkophsai, ilbas' rected for two or three days always about my built, instead of being built u he expected, be
He wgs tall, and .when young his figure roust
disagreeable
attentions; they have long been a which 1 liarq Iqng fell towards him, it would been tried ' enough; it can be repeated no person, fur the discovery would baHe been ru- cannot—
have been strikingly elegant t v il was, how
Young lady lenvei tbe room veyy suddenly.
liutus, ill expeclaiioii of an opportunity, which
source
of
great
annoyance to me; and you be his thus attempting to frighten mu into a more.’
ever, its effect was marred by a very decided
At these wonls lie coldly auffored my liaiid might be safely trusted, of having it placed in
stoop; bis dress.was of a sober color, and in must be aware that I have marked my disap marriage which he ttnows to he revolting to me,
Girls get ripo much earlier Hibn boyfe.* The
fasliipp anterior to anything which I could re probation, my disgust, as unequivocally ns I and which is sought by him only as a means to drop, as if to express his total abandonment the post-ollice; as, neither Emily nor I were moment the former get beyond flileen, they at;e
for securing to himself whatever property is of'all his projected schemes of alliance; nnd permitted to pass .beyond the preoinls of tbe ‘young ladies,’ wliilo bqys of ihst age are oiiiy
member. It was, liowever, handsome, and by possibly could, without actual indelicacy.’
'•
"
eertairtly the action, with the accompanyij^ demesne itself, wbicli was surrounded by high tnought fit to lug water and shovel away snow
I paused, almost out of breath from the ra mine.'
no means carelessly put on; but what complet
As I said Ibis, I fixed my eyM upoii those'of words, produced Upoffmt mind a more solemn walb of dry.Slone, tbe diflipplty of procuring storms.' A girl at eighteen' knowp mo^ than
ed the singtdarity of his' appearance was his pidity with which I had spoken ; and without
a boy at twenty-one—after tlift age,' hdweverj'
uncut, .white bair, which bung in long, but not giving him time to renew • the convertatioh, I my uncle, but he was too p|d ip. -Ihe .wpi-td’s, and dapresaiqg efface tkap '1 believed possible such an opportunity was greatly onolmnced.
the course w|iich I had
AI fids time Emily had a short conversation corduroy not only overtakes calico, bqt passes*
at ail neglected curls, even so far as bis shoul hastily left the room,, leaving him in st parox ways to falter beneath tlie gaze of more search to have been caused
determined to pqrsue.; it struqk.upoh my heart with her father, which she reported' to me in her. Females spidiira improve after they are'
ders, and which, copibined with his regularly ysm of rage and mortification. As I ascendcid ing eyes than mine; he simply said—
* Are you acquainted with the provisions of with an awe ahd lieaviness which mill accom stantly. After some indifferent matter, he had twenty. Mules don’t begin to improve till after
classic features, and fine dark eyes, to bestow tlie stairs, I board him open the parlor door
pany tho Bcoomplialiment of an important nnd asked her wliether she and I were upon good that age. It is with people at with vegetabTes
upon him an air of venerable dignity and pride, with violence, and take two or three rapitl yoar father’s will f’
‘ 1 answered in the afOrmatif e ; and be con irrevocable net, even thougli no doulit or scru terms, and wliether I was nnresorved in my db —Iho raster they grow lbs sooner they get done'
which I 'have seldom seen equalled elsewhere. strides in the direction in which I was moving.
ple retains tp make it possil^le that Hip ageni position. Hite answered in Hie afftruiative; with it.
'
,
I arose Hs lie entered, and met him about the 1 was iMW' mucli frightened, and ran tlie whole tinued :
‘Then you must b« aware that if my sqp should 'wish it undope.
and lie llien inquired whether 1 had been much
middle of the yoom; be kiqsed my cheek and way HotU I reached my room, and having lock-^
IiiiiCONsi8Tiu((;ii!^.—A
Oimoas
portrait,«fi
Edward
were,
wjhicb
Qod
forbid,
Hip.tttopttRt-'t'
‘Weil,’ 'Said my tmclo,‘alter n Hlllc lime, ‘ wo surprised to find him in my chamber the other
od the door, I listened breathlessly, but bear^
{mHi tny bands, saying:
St. I’eUir ruprepentf lijfn as bolding a bunch of.
ple^,.
reckless
man,
the
rafhafi
you
pretepd
to
npw
Cease
So
spenk
u'vm
this
(ojnc,
never
id
Jay.
Khe
answered
that
1
had
been
both
sur
no
sound.
'This
relieved
me
for
the
present;
‘You are most welcome, depr child, as welthi^k liiin ’—(liei;p hq speke, very slowly, as if resume it again. Beinenlbcr, .you HjoH bave prised nnd mniised. ‘'And what did she think bey*, every <me (ff wbitdi is op a uiodarn plftn,,
as the cbthmand of this poor place and all that but so much bad I been overcetae by the agita
and mHrvelloMsiy.Ukp ibe.jC/iurcA kagt new
H oontalns can make you. 1 am rejoiced to tion and annoyance attendant! upon the scene bo iiitunded tbal every wor^ -which escaped np fastber p^aainepaiApu} Edw.ard • Ab leaves of George Wilson’s appearance?’ 'Who?* nsf,.. WUIliu .the past three or fopr yMrf,A
Me yott-rftruly rqjoiced. 1 trust that you are which I had just passed through, that when my him should lie rbgistercd |n ipy mempry, wliile Ireland fur France fo morrpw^ this, will be a she inquired. ‘Olil the prcliitect,’he s^id popular religioM* Magazine was empetlisbed
apt rough fatigued; pray he seated again.' He c .eousiu Emily knocked at the dooi, I was weep at the same time the e^preisiqp of his counte relief Id'you;'may I depend upon 'y'our honor ‘ who i^ to contract for Hie repairs of tho house; with a pJstu.reprewmtiiig tbe dppajrtucp effba,
1^ me to my chair and continued, ‘1 am glad ing in great agiiatiop. You will reaiiily con nance underwent a gradual but bprrihle change, that no word touching the subject of this inlbr- he Is accounted a bmidsome fpllbw. ‘She I’Ugrims Crum n lutrbor in Uullaiul, and amqtig
to perepive that you have made acquaintance ceive my distress, when you reflect upon my and the eyes which be fixed upon me became view shall'ewer escape jj^iu ?’ I gave bim the dould not see his, fhee,’ spid ' Emflyi ‘ and - she the shipping in tbe harbor, wps a steamfiooi ip
with Bmily already: 1 see, in your being thus great dislike to my cousin Edward, combined ao darkly vivid, thpt I alropst lqs‘.1>gi>i ofevery- desired aaauivauce; be said,' Il is wall;. I am was in such a hurry to escaiie'thnt'shc rearcc' full blast. One of the last instances, I
thing ^)—‘if be were whiit you have de
brongiititogethen,'tiie foundation of a lasting with my youth and extredie ioexperience.—^ scribed hiPbdh you think, child,he would have ♦RtUgedj, wej liavp nptking.fioro,,! believe, to ly observed lilm.’ Sir Anbur ppppared Mtifled the shpiaman, wbo wgs ,esbibiilug a pfptufe of
say ujion eiibe^ side, nnf) my presenop must be and the bonversalion ended.
friaivdsbip-.’ You am both innocent, and.botii Any proposal ofeuoh-a nature most have agiDeniel in Uia Uon’s den., Hes«|idr—
sljgjH, pot^verMiidq related thus fitd gantldfiiHn,. there U Paniei in H|jB dd" nf
ypnpg, Grpd bless.you—^.God, bleat you, and ted roe; bpji fhat |t should com4 from.the mim found no shorter way fhan martiftge to gain d resirkini'upon'you, I sliall therefore bid you
whom, of all others, I iastinctively mpef IPBibed bis ends? A single blow, an outrage pot a de-. farewell.'.' 'I than left (he apartment, scarcely iiccurAlely to
by .Emily, ^ad Oie 'effpct of Lions,. XhMu aretbeLlnnein'M ihkt.isfll
make you .all that 4 could wish.’
required (o ial, wbpffl’jriHt will .easily distinguish from (i
' 'He ratspd'hls eyes, and remained a few mO' and abhorred, and to whom 1 bad, ju clearly g'ree worse fbap you inunuate, 'w^ulu trainsfei; knowing what lo tbiok of tbe.sirAnga. interview tY^firiiting, if in,deed
ei onyti'ink
stay
'
wbipb
just, talfet). place.;
d,b so, aUlVia^ I bad
before j^ievpd M; tpi jftd., Liuns. by his bnvlnc •
meats «HeM, m tf in secret prayer.' I felt that ss manner oouid d^ it, expressed ibe'-ataM of your property to us I* . , .,
d belo)
tffWTIi'ff
I stood staring at him Air many, miqufoa
it was hnponible that tUk man, with 'feelings my feelings, was almost too annoying to be
pnep;; and If naturplfy bo'Qq'tbe nexl day my ttm^e top^ occasion fp wp|-d’s aclU8l|pfespncp
om-’
I. .,
.1 , ,
tar he bad iMased to speak, iawsioated by the tell me tliat Edward bad pciually taiied, if ills came, if p9ssi.blp,.mq^e. anxioua. tbap evpr to WMfsr Aft—"
...... » li w ■ ' ( ' '
,
manifbaity M' tMder, ooiiM be the ‘wreteh that borne. It watt« calamity, fmo, ia which I
'We lesm that the principle of iipopIniIVcl
|WUie opinion had represented him to be. 1 not plaim the sympathy of my cousin Emily, terrible, sarpeut-lika gaze, until bp cupfiHUed imdntlbn bad'ndi been prevenled'hy adverse dtspatcl;^ (hq letter, tp
ipffertei^., -ftp pj>^
was more 'AaH ever'convtnoed'of his'innooence. which had always been extended to me in mi with a Welcome change of oouutennoee:.
winds'dr weather t ’'knd two days'.after hd aetv- ^tpnjiy tit lengfh poeur^^.; jU Elmllv and
‘ 1 will pot speak again to yoa.mmu this top ully ptodacad‘« :lelte»fraoi bis son, written, ns I werq.walki.pg ope dfy
His iBiMners were, of appeared 'to me, most nor grievances. Still I hoped that it mi^ht dot
W the
fkMiMlinigi 'd >kaoW not now the lights of enc- bd unattended with good; (or -1 'thought that ic, until RDu month has passad. Xna,shall h«Ne it, wid„em,Aasp-4, imdl dUpatpboA iwMIn ihf;sW dafsesa,e, a lad from tlje yujpge happenpd fo}U
MttenMT'mighA'kavo siXered this ’estimate.-^ one inevitable and moat weloome contequenen time to congideg the.wativn ftdvwstages of lha
pAuing down tbe avenue irom tbe
j. (b^.
sot I'enw'tienri.very yottog, and I heheld' him wouli} t^esujit fropt thu pronful et^airpUMmniitt two'courses which are open to you. y jh’WW Mlli|Tac(u>n p me, a||id pa
likely
•opt pftw ajolpdeian^ aa ibla poyson Vft* nol
klidikiatuplOaUli (oiba'i
sDnerfeot Mingiti^W the hourtesyof polished in Hie. discontinuance pf toy cousin’s odipue per be sorry to hurry you to a deeiMan. I am sat- SO, tt'-hitfnb'llMM
«9nn«cM,ny,.aarajF« wiib
wftPfo.
itfiediuiili having stated nsy. fcilii«a wpun the Artlwr. i'l
istitli the geninst and most -genM virtues secution.
VMg.
»
of the^eart.' 'Al^lifw ef Wireatloa and 're
When I hreepf next morning, it wu with fcr- whjnptifPd P«|»«ed nut in m
Parfoglsll'lkk tivinciMrW. J.hid faMd^kii
’raists*
tnls day month s not rnia wore eaosi- finita Moaolqlioa ip ^ aocieiy and, aytypiHhy.
OgoetYekrardi'him
to-'Spying up within veat'boeei dial 1 might never,again bnhotd bis Semember
1 ~
I 8.1 .. '. ii N TT(. 1.|
•ee Wtti ‘q:
J^'lhhoMaitpdSriMM thdl iT’vmiembered liow (hf)e, on«rmt bear M wme; but iSMh' • iOmr
■ , j nevar, |n i^ar
- He ibm roM, end 1 Wfk’the rMin; miitih trgt lire, rormaa * irtenosbip so .elbae, so fervOnl,
ptf^M of
«iid«d'.iif ferMswahi <Ikiw crui fi»mw‘W^i}i»OHgh ^eyoqtlr if> bp
was hardly likelr to oceur. The ppinHil ioit imted astd'WiliaWyad. ■ ■niiiil :ii in!!>’n-it ^'^pM/WUMli'In in'iul’preip4aa,'tka4M laW
prMou of reiitarilny‘#dtlii tdd' vIvlFfo^'irt
H»e,
aUgni! hwk‘irUh'<i<liiiBi af;aw)W«w«ki|aM
w ■ttimniinliriT ihj/irnriftihtoBTii i|^
oiich^i^ I
'hitriijiy»t»llmliniM kc ila
J WiMfiffwr AaraU
" Tfw<JIU IHBl
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'throp, by the I^tesfdetrt, to an Sgre^mdht wal village Sik fine horses. The'winning horse temple to make a fair contract on this subject.
nearly perfected with (ho Atlantic road which seemed in line heart, though apparently lUiftie Some of the friends and stockholders in the A
wouidjbe mucl^^ morc favorable to us than the ashamed of the bleating nnd bellowing of his & St. L. R. R. Co. had the grace to taunt our
rnirm^v^ poor.
terms we now pay. 'riie present board of di- driver during The feat. 'Tlio Brown horse Co. with having made B contract qulteto the
CoMlv the
hjows,
|lb#, but gaiqed gradually of advantage of their Co.» and asked why we had
rectoYB bavo beeq in. ofBw^sinCc.l^t'July. It stiiiiteil
Fiti'nj njitljkMiw. iimlly
hliltj^jusi In .not mado ti i>dt)er onp ^betira the road waj
Swiftly thCftnow fln^
vAis hot to bo pre’snmCd' tfiai liic^^lAva bCenf hi!
Through the snshes e’en.
so unmindful of tbeir duties ns to pause in their front of the selectmen’s office; coming in com opened to Wnleiville, when we were in their
A P^AiN St’OKEN JuooK.—^Judge McClure,
Where arc the frlciifllcss,
power ?
To Ibis it was answered, we tho’t
,.
'i'hiji hitter mom ?
of Pittsburgh, is decidedly the plainest sjipken efforts to get relief from the present onerous pletely ahead at Silver-street. It is thought them our friends, and that they wpi^ld bg
^ ilmnclen« nn»!.i>eiiMih’5s,
that
no
very
largo
sums
changed
hands,
on
terms.
Add
When
the
Presidebt,
wifly
appa
,Jurist we iCiiik we ever heard of. In a recent
' • They wmuler forlorn.
trial for murder, in that city, the jury brought rent gusto, announced as the result of a fifteen account of scruples touching the morality of posed to do right and make a fkir bar^in ■'
Anecdote of General Bipley.
Seniity their rorcl*lng, .
A friend who arrived in Ibis country in 1832 the defendant, James Kelly, in guilty of mur months negotiation upon the' subject, By the betting.' Tlie'mafefi'would have como off on but wears now at last -undeceived,-and satis-,
RftggoH nnd »d«l,
Sfo tliein now rhivcrlng,
with letters of introduction to the late Gener der in the second degree. The Judge did not present board and their predceessors, that such Saturday but for the .business crowd, which for fled that we cannot get our rights of them, and
Jicnumhcil with the oo)<l.
al Ripley, lislepcd one morning at the break like this, and when he came to sentence him,
somo months past has grently obstructed the must “ bide our lime^l ('(j) t^dyegs. .
fast table with intense interest to the following he addressed the prisoner as follows: “'You, an agreement was about being perfected, tnany
O’er Icy pnvcmetit
Notwithstanding the many collateral issues
Threeding their way,
recital of his edriy history. lie immediately James Kelly, Well merit the gallows, and that hearts leaped for joy,'as though the day of de old race-gfound from (he Colleges to the 'Wil
.ln«llod hy phMor-hy,
made
up, the only question at' last presented
liams House.
...
repaired lo tlie room assigned liim by the Gen you have not got it is no fault of mine. I liverance was at hand. ' But alas !
Lonely they etray.
seemed to bo whether tbe President and Di.
eral's liospitality, and committed the narrative charged tlie jury pointedly, timt you were
'Itow vain nro all tilings lioro bolow!
the Burtern Mail.]
Eacli face rloecly .“cnniiing
tiov/alte, sncl Vot hoW /air /
lo paper. ,We are-permitted lo publish from guilty of murder in the Jirtt degree. The
rectors of the Railroad, self-nominated on the
With ooiintonnncc mock,
Each plonBuro tislh Its p(H$on too,
To the Stockholders of thb A. &.K B. B. Co. committee, were more fit, able and independ
the origiiiul in our hands, dated September 8, blood that will hereafter be shed, on account of
'
A nittenco imnloring,
And ovory sweet n more / ’
111 vain Un tiicy seek.
the verdict of the jury by whom you were tried,
1832.
A short but I'ailhful review of tfie doings at ent tlian those gentlemen named.in the motion
I was born in Dartmoutli, New Hampshire, will not be upon my skirts; had I charged For Ihe President being called Upon to slate your late special meeting at Winthrop would
With foot»‘t^pi» nil fnifering,
ns amended. The claims of the former were
Still onwim! they fj*),
nnd commenced studying Inw when sixteen otherwise, I would have considered that I the terms of that agreement, with much less
seem to be dosirnble, not only because it has advocated by two Directors of tlie P. and K.
Where riches unceasing
might
as
well
Iiave
let
a
wild
tiger
loose
in
the
years
of
age,
in
the
olfice
of
my
cousin,
Judge
satisfaction,
apparently,
told
us
we
were
to
have
In streams overflow.
Woodward. All my relatives were rank fed slreet.s, or placed a rattlesnake under the pil our passengers carried for fifty-three cents only, been since in some quarters misrepresented, Railroad, the. President and.one of the Direct
Their cup, tlioiigh so hittcri
eralists, and I was the only democrat in town low of an infant 1 There is no doubt ns to your instead of sixi^-eight ; the charge for freiglit but because tlie hqise' and confusion prevalent ors of the jAt; aoij< St. L. RyE., agd by the
Scorns now running o’er,
At a public Fourth of July dinner, at whieh atrocious guilt in the fiendish and diabolical
For oven hy meninU
on tliat.occasion Iiavq probably prevented mgny PresideAt ^ and 'one of 'tbe Directors of our
They're spurned fixim tlio door.
Mills Orcott, of Hartford Convention memory, murder of John Cox. You stand before this to remain the same as it now is. Upon this of you from having clear and distinct notions
Road ; and-idl. tbs^s: fto Joubt' had) good rea
liresided, I thought I liad as good right to give court spotted all over witli the crime of wilful information (lie mercury fell several degrees ;
Soon night's sahic curtain
Warns all to retire
a toast as miy one, and so I gave “Jefferson,” nnd pfemeditated murder—unparalleled In'the for after all the diplomacy on the subject, this of the objects sought to be accomplislied, nnd sons for preferring the President and Directors
To paluco, nnd cottage,
with some complimentary poetry. They liked annals of eritne, and instead of passing a sen mountain labor would: only, bring fortji this pu the views and niotlvcs of some who figui'ed of our Road, as they.were known lo be comj
And bright hlur.ing fire,
to have mobhed m«, and I was so thoroughly tence consigning you to a ceil in the Penifenlargely op that occasion.
mitted On two important points—that the con
No>swcot voire of friendship
disgusted with them, that I .determined lo leave tiary, we should at (ijis time be passing the ny bantling; which, considering its panentage;
One subject ,.only was embraced in the nection of our Road with the Bangor Road
< ,
The starving one knows I
would
not
be
worth
the
cost
of
its
parturition.
sentence
of
death
upon
you—you
richly
deserve
(hem
forever.
I
had
plenty
of
pqckct
money,
soft downy pillow
call of the meeting, namely:—To sco if the should be jointly with Ihe At. and St, L. It,,
and all lliat was wanting was a good horse.— it!"
/
Inrites to repose.
• It will he recolleqltod that the directors of
Stockholders would vote to take a lease of Ihe and tlie same terms and conditions offered by
Maine,
the
great
lapd
of
Democrats,
was
roy
our road bad already voted to take a lease of
Oh! ye onfortunalo,
P.
& K. It. for a term of years in conjunction the latter Road had been agreed to by the
destinulion. I told Judge Woodward of it, and
‘
Heggn^ nnd pnl© I
the Penobscot nnd Kennebec road for twenty
Would Hint iuipurtunato
lie ridiculed the idea, “ Slay here,” says he,
with
the A. & St.s' L R.,' or alone.
As' ‘usual President and Directors of our Road, who had
Tears might prevail,
years, in connection with the Atlantic road,
'
“ till you finish your studies, and then I will
in
such
cases
tlio
clerk
read
the
notice
calling notified Ihe Directors of the Bangor Road
nnd it was admitted that before consummating
I To open the coffer;
retire and leave you my business.” 1 told Iiim
the meeting. The president, without waiting that effect; so that the Directors of the At. &
So rich ip its store,
\VATEUV1LLE....MARCH
20,
1851.
it
was
out
of
the
question—lliat
nothing
could
that bargain it would be necessary to’'stipula(e
And nhlc to proflVy
or calling for any motion or action of the meet St. L. U., and the Directors of the Bangor R.
induce me lo stay with such an illiberal set of
Relief to tfiQ |K)OP.
the terras of our connection with the Atlantic
AGENTS FOR THE KIAU:..
d—d rascals, and that my determination was
ing, entered into a' long and labored explana knew if they got tite Directors of our Road
I«>v ! Joy to the world !.
fixed. I told him I wanted a horse to go to q;^*K. B. Simonton, GenemI Newspaper Collecting road. 'We may fairly presume, therefore, that tion of the advantages of the proposed connec
\Vh*on justice is done,
with whom they Im’d lo treat, that their ob
And Avarice hurled
Maine, but ho declared he’d give mo none.— Agent) is authorized to collect our bills. Office in An- Ihe agreement announced by the President was
tion, and ended by submitting fur adoption n jects, whatever they might have been, would
over the store of Messrs. Caldwell & Co., with
From ausmped throne,—
So 1 went over to Woodstock, Vermont, the gustikf
part and parcel of the proposed arrangement
A. R. Nichols ; residence nt Brown’s Corner.
residence of ray brother-in-law, Mr. Baylies, A. B. Longkki.uiw, of Palermo, is Agent for the between tlio three companies ; a bargain by vote or resolution, before that lime passed by be sure to lie effected.
And man's on/y hnast,
That riches are given
also a federalist. He told me if I’d only slay Kiistcrn Mail, nnd Is nuthorized to procure subscribers whicli our chains were to be riveted to the At the president and directors, appointing them
But they were not sure of this if the inde
To lead the l»>ne tempcRl-tosjHsd
in lliat.country he’d do anything for me, but if and collect money for us.
selves a committee to lake a le.asc of the con pendent committee contemplated in Ihe amend
Sklsia.
Otnviird to Ifcnvcn.
V.
B.
pALMKK,
American
Newspaper
Agent,
is
Agent
lantic
road
for
twenty
years
to
come,
and
by
I went among the democrats of Maine, my for this paper, and is niithorizcd tu take Advertisements
templated road for twenty years in connection ment should be appointed. A large majority
morals would he ruined, and 1 should go to de- nnd Subscriptions, nt the sumo vales ns required by us. which nearly all the earnings of this road over
MlSCKLLA?s"Y.
slruetion. But he would do nothing towards His offices nro at Scollny's Building, Court st., Boston; the running expenses, would liave \enured lo with the A. & St. L. R. R. witli or without of our stockliSlders were in favor of the inde
Building, Now York ; N. W. cor. Third and
it. At length I heard that an old Rosiiiante Tribnno
their benefit instead of oup own ;—a result otlier parties, on certain conditions. And thus pendent committee in preference lo the other,
Chestnut st.s. Philiulclphia; S. W. cor. North and Fa,
MB. BENDIGO BT^T^ ON EDUCATION. was to ho sold at auction, ami I was very anx elle st.s., Buliiniore.
which I trust there is spirit and sagacity enough the somewhat unusual spectacle is presented because a majority of the latter were stock
raoM “ mckkn’8 household wobds.’'
ious to gel him. I tlieiufurc went lo my sister S. M. Pkttengill, General Newspaper Agent. No. 10
of a presiding officer, whose business it is to holders in Iho Atlantic road, and three of then,
State 8t., Boston, is Agent for the Eastern Mail, nnd is in our Company still to defeat.
Just step into the interior of one of these (Airs. B.), who Imd considerable influence with nuthorized to receive AdvertisemonU iiiifl Subscriptions
open
the meeting, immediately occupying the residing in Portland, exposed to be influenced
If I am asked if I mean to say that the Di
same German school.^, and see what manner her husband, and begged lier lo intercede for nt the same rates ns required nt this offiOe.
whole ground to the exclusion of all other mo by those deeply inlere.sted in thqtroad. They
me.
She
did
so,
and
after
a
long
struggle,
my
rectors
of
the
A.
&
K.
road
are
not
to
be
trust
of out-landish work is going on. There! did
For the Eautcrn Mall.
'you ever see the like of that? Call that a brother-in-law, finding I should foot it if I got
ed with tbe business affairs of the Company? — tion or aeijon by other.-;, and very modestly also believed an independent committee, rep
The Bailroad Meeting at Winthrop.
school ? The hoys are cumfoi tably seated, nnd no horse, authorized' me to go over and bid
that its interests are not safe in their hands ? eiilling on the. meeting to adopt a motion made resenting the feelings and interests of our road
him off. 1 did so, and got him for twelve dol
the master stands !
The
Portland
Advertiser
of
the
15th
con
I answer, no. I will not retort the bold insin hy himself to appoint himtelf and the other alone, would bo more likely to secure fait
Mean-spirited fellow, there lie stands, as lars. I led liim fifteen miles lo the residence tains a brief account of the proceedings of the
of
my
uncle,
the
elder
Judge
Woodward,
and
uation of the President toward somo of the directors sole agents lo (rent with Ihe president term's than tlio.se already committed on the
though it were lie who liad the hardest work
Hud directors of the P. it K. R; R. Co. as lo a subject. Some of the majority had probably
lo do I Tlie room is lofly, airy, and well begged him to give me an old. saddle that had meeting of the Siockliolders of the A. & K. gentlemen proposed for tlioso duties by Ihe opbeen
past
use
for
some
years.
lie
disapproved
Bailroad, held at Winthrop on the 13ih ; but giosition. I only state facts, ami leave my lease of their road. Tliere can be no doubt not forgolleii lliiil our President and Directors
warmed t the children sit. I do believe, in ac
Inal enjoyment of the lesson. No other sound of niy plan, but gave me tlie saddle. ' I then long enough to contain much error, and to readers to draw their own conclusions. Whe ihiit Ihe president and dircelors, when lliey and their immediate neighbors, had proposed
interrupts the teaclier and his class; the other took an old coach bridle, cut off the blinders, convey to those not present a false impression
ther a majority of the board have a pecuniary passed this vote, and pressed its adoption by a plan for raising money by bonds at 50 per
classes are under the same roof in other rooms. and started on my journey.
of
tlie
character
and
proceedings
of
that
meet
I
had
been
down
to
Maine
the
year
before,
interest in the Atlantic road, and in the growth Ihe meeting, were profoundly impressed witli oimt., nalculHleil to ruin the prosperity of the
Ruined by luxury, there sit the ehildren—
and
having
letters
lo
distinguislied
men
dn
ing. The Advertiser says there was much and prosperity of Portland, whieh' preponder a conviction of their superior fitness and ability smaller stockholders, to depress the stock to
with a grown man. and, what’.s wofSe, a trained
and educated man, standing hefure them, pour Portland, Brunswick and Hallowell (Air. Sew- ‘ noise and confusion.’ There was something ates in the balance tlieir interests in the A. & lo lake ebarge of sucli a nii.'ssion, and were nolliiiig, and to bring infamy aqd digrace upon
ing out his energic.s. He isn't hearing tliem iill), had daslied on a large scale. 1 was rath more than that. There wa,s a deep but sup K. road, is a question which my readers mu.st greatly astonished that any one should Imvc the elianieter of the Corporation as long ns't
their lesson out of book ; the lesson they have er loth, therefore, to go to (hose places in such pressed feeling of indignation in one division
settle for rhemselvcs, I know that the other the assurance to call it in question. It'iniiy be sliall emliire. The motion was to amend by
learned out of a hook he is explaining with all trim, and accordingly took a road through the
supposed by some that this question of conne'e- striking out tbe original motion nnd inserlin;
the art of a Jesuisl. enlivening with anecdote, then wilderness of Oxford county, passing north of the StockliolJers, wliich it may not be so gentlemen whom it is proposed ft) charge with
tion w!i.s one coming within tlio legitimate the imiiies uf an independent committee. It
of
those
places
where
1
was
known.
easy
to
subdue,
if,
on
some
future
occasion,
the
sprinkling about with apt questions. Tlie chil
the negotiations referred to,have large interests
At this time, my cousins and relatives, find attempts of that meeting should be repealed.
dren are all on the qui vive, nnd asking qiie.sin our own road, and none in the Atlantic, or powers of tlie directors of our road, and there was moved lo divide the question, nnd rote on
lions in their (urn—why don’t he knock ’em ing how resolute I was, came forward and of
The
meeting
referred
to
seemed
to
bo
divid
liny
other with which we can he conneeted. fore it was iinliirul that they should iiivestigalc striking out ne.d inserting,separately. One of
down for their imperlintnce ? See ! now he fered me their horses and money; but 1 re ed between those who have paramount inter
So, if there be any uncertainty how one parly Ihe subject and come lo the eomforliible con our directors, a parly interested, made this
asks a question of the class, up go two dozen sented all their proffered kindness. Two of
clusion that lliey were best lilted of all oiliers motion ns n modest man had a right to
my
cousins
felt
so
hud
that
they
mounted
their
ests
in
the
City
of
Portland
and
the
A.
&
St
stands with regard to our interests, there can
little hands! The owners of those little hands,
to be appointed for this purpo-sc, and ju.st a.-h hut he knew tlie teinleiicy of it was lo dfstract
believe that lliey can answer it. Ttiero! he horses, and followed me one hundred.miles, L. Road and those who have only an interest be npge in regard to the other.tlie directors rather ns a matter of form lo con the minds of the stockholders, and more espec
selects one to answer .who looks pleased at llio and one of -the most affecting incidents of my in the Androscoggin nnd Kennebec;—nnd the
If
a
satisfactory
arrangement
can
be
made
dkiinetion. When liio next question comes, life was my separation from tbem.g
As 1 approached Hallowell I was pstjamed whole trouble seems to grow out of the fact with the Atlantic road, and a lease can be ob firm their uppointmunt. But the proper pow ially to waste lime and enable lilin iinil his col
he’ll tackle some one cdse.
that a portion of the Stockholders of the latter tained up fair leuns of the Penobscot road, we ers of the directors are confined by our VliiiHer leagues lo take this chance of circumstances.
Now comes a lesson in geography. He takes of my cquipagCv especially as the number of
miliiary^men
who-had
passed
me
taught
me
Road are so obstinate that they will not, with desire to have it so; but if we are to undergo to the-construction .JWirl maiiagement of our The result of the vote was, ns you know, 3162
a piece of chalk, and turns to the black board.
Dot . . dot . . dot. There is a range of moun there was a review, or ‘ generat training ’ there out a-struggle, submit to be swallowed up by an exhausting depletion qf our road, or must road, not tlio P. & K. road i'iTnd ireTTco any in favor of striking out and 1820 against it—
tains. As soon ns its shape is deiined, the chil that day. So I dismounted, took off roy saddle the A. & St. L. Co. And us they seeni lo stand, like the stack of hay in the fable, be bargain fur u lease frqm that road to ours, tlio' nnd there can he-no doubt (hut the same re
dren eargerly 'shout out its name. In five and bridle and hid them, an^ put'my saddle constitute the larger portiomof the Stockhold
tween. two jackasses, and he «aten up be mado by (be Stockholders, cannot he binding sult would have-caused the amendment lo be
seconds'tbe sources of five rivers are indicated, bag on my arm, look a last look at my horse,
ers,
it
is
natural
that
they
should
sliow
a
dis
and
abandoning
him
to
his
fate,
went
into
llaltween them, i\ deserves consideration, if we unless it is approved by the Legislature. The inserted if the-question could have been taken.
and named as fast ii.s tliey are drawn, hy the
A motion lo adjourn from a director of the
young vagabonds, wlio walcli the ui lisl’s linnd. lowell lo seek my own. I was welcomed by position to defend their rights. When, there had nut better remain fur the present as we ex president and directors of our road, or’any
other seven stockholders, hud (lie same right to P. & K. U. R. Co. followed, which was oppos
Down go the rivers the sea, nnd—dot . . dot . . Air. Sewall, and ho supposed I had just arriv fore, at the meeting referred lo, the proposition are.
dot..—a dozen and a half towns are indicat ed with other immigrants in a vessel from was submitted by tbe President, constituting
The Stockholders of the A. & K. road in got togolher before tlie meeting and resolve ed, a^id u slock vole asked. Thereupon, as you
ed, every dot named in chorus. Then come Newbury port, After paying my breakfast himself and his associates upon the board of
the country only ask uf the Ailantiq road fair that (licy were fit men for such a committee, will remember, arbso hisses, groans, nnd cries
the coast line, boundaries of eotnilrics, provin-' bill nt the tavern next morning, I found I had
two
quarters
of
a
dollar
left.
I
went
into
Mr.
Directors,
a
majority
of
whom'
are
believed,
lo
and equal terms of conuection. They feel that and appoint one of their number to present from the minority, or qu ite an umber of them.
ces, and other towns. In ten minutes, there
it, on the board, a clever impromptu map of Perley’s office, nnd from tliat time had nothing be in the interest of tbe Atlantic Road, (he they have a community of interest with the their resolution for adoption, nnd if the one Did Ihe chair attempt to restore order ? No
Germany, and tlie cliildruii have shouted out to depend upon for support but my own exer agents of the Company, to iicgoQiate Jn con citizens of Portland, and would regret if there (hu.s appointed should happen to become chair one saw any effort to that end.
(he meaning of every dot and stroke as it was tions.
And how was the question of ndjournroent
I have been lo my native village but twice tract with the Directors of the Penobscot Road should hot be a community of feeling. In com man, his motion might take precedence of all
made. They think it better fun than puzzles.
since—once,
seven years after, when I went lo for a lease of their road for twenty years, and mon with them, they feel a State pride in other action or motion. Whether such a course disposed of? A by-law of tbe Company ex
Very pretty!
Now, (here he i.s, beginning at ilie scliool- Bo.ston ns Speaker of the House of Represen also with the Directors of the Atlantic Rond rearing a commercial capital in our own State, would be deemed strictly parliamentary might pressly requires that “ Questions coming before
)’ard, talking of its size; then advancing to a tatives of the Slate of Alassachusetts ; nnd the for the terms on which [they should run on and rejoice in the growth of their city. They probably justly be doubled. .After a while, as the stockholders at any of their meetings, may
notion of tfie street; then of the town, then of second time, twelve years after, as Major Gen. their road for the same period of time, it should wish every measure ofsuccms to (he great en you remember, a motion was made to amend by .common consent, be decided by hand vole.
the province, and leading his pupils lo an idea of the l|. S. Army on my way to the frontiers. not have been deemed unreasonable that a
terprise they have undertaken. But they are by striking out the names of the president and If .any stockholder dissent from adopting that
I was BO disgusted with federalism, that I
of space, and the extent of the country indicat
cannot
hear
to
laiiik
of
my
native
village,
re
majority
of
the
Stockholders
should
prefer
that
are
not now in a cundiiion to be bled. They directors and inserting the names of five other mode, the question shall be' resolved by ayes
ed upon such a map. Truly abominable, all
this trust should be confided to those -whose ask only fair and equal relations with tliem, gentlemen, and otherwise modifying the origi and nocs, by ballot, voting by shares.” A stock
thitfis! 'IVherC’s the discijJliue, I blioutd like calling to mind iny persecutions.
Related ns above, by General Ripley, nt interests tvere with and not against them,
to know. If school is not made the prelimina
and they will, not willingly submit to anything nal motion. Now indeed we had quite an ex vote was requested by very many stockholders.
C. G. Jr.
ry HnH of sorrow, how are men to grow up, breakfast (his day.
Let
us
see
if
this
caution
is
not
justified
by
less; nor will they, if the necessity should be citing debqte. Pa the one side urging tbe The chairman said he shpuld put the question,
Wheelock, September 8, 1832.
able to endure such a House of Trouble as this
facta. When the A. & K. Railroad was open forced upon them, forego an alternative if one adoption of the original motion was Ihe pres wliethar the by- laws required a stou|trVOte, to
wbHd notoriously Is ? How can the mind be
'WoNDKRS OK Cremistrt. An exchange,
strengthened more cfTecluatly than by giving speaking of the wonders wrougfit by chemiati’y, ed, in December 1849, the terms upon which 'should be found practicable. 'VVe hope that ident and one of the direetors, two directors of the meeting; and it was voted by the minority
their passengers and freight should be carried necessity will never exist; and we submit to Ihe P.ife K.R., and'the preS’t of lh6 A. & ShL that a' hand vote'waa sufficient, and a stock vote
it tii .first the daily task to learn by rote, as ex says;—
I . -.ii ..
.
ercise of siffltile memory ; the less the task is
“ An old shirt contains thC' very best double over the Atlantic road were fixed by (he lat Our Portland friends if it be not worth their, R. and for iho other.sundry stockholders in qur cduld not be de,manded,,^d it wag .then voted
understood; the more the memory is exercised refined sugar, nnd a pair of duck pantaloons ter. They were then complained of .as extor
consideration whether “to live and let live" be rood. They all agreed in the.. opinion that it to adjourn }or t.wo weeks- .."'Who,ever before
inT^arning it; and so much the belter for the would sweeten the- tea or coffee for a whole
was expedient for our road-to formxlie propos beard of the chair’s putting tbe consttuctioo of
tionate
and
unreasonable.
They
were
just
not, after all, their better policy.
child- * What will become of u wise man whose company pf soldiers. If, then, travelers across
ears, when he was young, were never bored—, the Desert beeome short of supplies, they can such terms as the Portland & Ken. road would
,A Kennebec Stockhplder, '• ed connection and take a lease either alone or a by-law; or any question of order to the meet
in conjunction with the A. & 'St. L. B. on ing in (he first instaiice, and wl|o does not
whose bands were never bruised by any ruler find a plenty of the best calve’s foot Jelly in' notjubmit to, and which drove (hem to the
•—who, in his childhood, regarded caaes in no. their powder horns, or in (he hoo.'s of their necessity of building jan independent road from
How it Strikes Some Folks.
proper terms and conditions; and sucli seeiged know, even the moderator of a to'wn-meetihg
other light than as ohjects of botanical curiosi cattle that die on the route, and plenty of sugar N. Yarmouth to Portland. But (he A. & K.
The editor of the Gulais Advertiser, who is tp be the geoeroi , feeling anij wish of the stock- in {lito smallest and most remote town in our
ty ? 'What 1 say of u boy is, that he ought to in their cast off garments of linen or Rotten.rathei a matter-of-fact man, if we thay judge bolters present. It was not a little arousing State; that it belongs to tbo chair in all cases
be tbraslietl. My notion of education—and I The exiraclum is the' only diflUculty, and liere Company have up to this time submitted, be-*
beljese the Uritisli nation will bear me out .in chemistry lends « helping ban)]. Why then, cause, perhaps, at present they have no other from bis pa'p'ot, makes'(he following comments to hear those in favor of adopting tbe Original of order to decide in the first instance, and if
what ,1 :Bay—ray notion is, that we ought to in reducing things to their original elements, alternative, nnd because they have been imp after.reading Dr. Alan’s late summary of the motion ib^iifg stYong ap^ieals (o the sfockhold- the 'de^isiqh is ^u^8tioned, nn appeal lies'to Iho
have a decidedly uncomfortable schpul-rooiq— should, we not get, bread, as well as buttons, ing that tbeir continued and persevering eflforts, testimony in favor of Dr. Goolidge's esoape era'to come up to the support of the directors meeting^, 'the president left thg chair iotmevery, hot—a go^ dizzy, aleppy place, with lots from bones, or as well as hair combs. from
from the Statu Prison:
<
- - I
■^.(hat to vote agivinyt this motiog mado by diutely aflcr he pronounced the meeting sd'of repetition of the same thing, to ensure mon horns? Then, as people are. soineliiues com might be Successful in obtaining better terms.
Some of the papers, in noticing his publicm themselves through the chair, implied-distrust joiirited; and with Kim a very large propottiaO
I will slate what those terms are. For each'
otony—and that the children should learn by pelled lo exchange luxuries for necessities, (ho
heart, every day. 'a certaia quantity bf prin^ French process enables a lady when very, hun passenger carried hy the Atlantic road lo or tlon, give the Hoctor a dig about the Co'olidge of the ability of our directors ; not Seeming to of the minority. It was then deemed proper
out of school books. That they should show gry, to eat her hair comb, and a gentleman to from the A. & K. road, they charge sixty- escape, which (te proved as clearly as ever a recollect that' tbe directors by tbeir own act to fill the chair by “ ,prpsid,snt''prt tem., d
case was proved. In fact the whole transac
that they have learned it by repeating it before dine upon (he buttons of his pantaloons, or even
eight cents. The A. & K. road charge for tion, from the prison letter to the
and had vofuntarily, and to (be exclusipn of all being considered as yacalisd .ii>dl^p,is<iP>e tnsntheir teacher, who must sit down and look big, his toothpick.”
passengers
from
Wnterville
to
Portland
two
burial,
was
so
flimsy
and
transparent
that
the others, thrust in tho|o claims tp be appointed ner as if tlie president bad hecowe sodden)/
gpon a stool or chair, and have a cane'or.ruler
on tbe desk before him. That, while saying
Hot-iMESS OF Hexvrm.—How vaip must dollars. The average cost of the transporta moat obtuse cannot fail to see through it. H on this oommiUeo. It was certainly interest indisposed, bud hOd'beeii obliged to vacate Ike
their lessons, (hey should stand uncomfortably, be our hope.of entering into heaven, if we luive tion for each passenger is estimated at one dol the statements df the Doctor were (also why ing to the stoekhoidera to' know how oui^ road chair. The meeting’thcn proceeded to insert
and endure, Spartan-like, the wholesome disdi- no present delight in what are said to be its lar ; which, together with the sixly-eigbt cents did not (lie warden prosecute him, as he (breat- had' been treated by the A. & St. L. R. as to the a,mendment abgve-roehtioned, and immedi
ened to do? So far as dollars and cents was
pline of fatigue, blows, bodily fear, and great joys. A Christian finds his happiness in holi
tbe terpts on wbioh we ran oyer .their road.— ately afterward...adjourned withogli dayliiental perplexity. 'Fhat’s the way to learn. ness uf the scene ftnd Msooiationa on which ho paid She Atlantic ruad, leaves but thirty-two concerned. Dr, Mapn wtis lirorth fleeuio^, and
It's.
known. Ifon'l we all remember what fastens as affording its happiness. He is not cents to the A. & K. We have twenty-seven any one who knows anything knows that, no It was stated tliat tha. directors of last year ia remains td be seen' whether Ihe minorif/'r
we learned that 'way ? The teacher who has in Ipve with an Arcadian paradise, with the and n half miles over the>r rand', and fifly-livq maii'holding such a responsible offide as prjgbn January or Febriiai<y; 1850, appointed a' com composing'but a fraction more' than- one-third
warden would rest quiet under such an impu- mittee to' fiegocigte with tbo directors of the of the stockholders' preseO^ oHj (Iris'ocom|s>)
only to be^r whether certain words printed ^reen pastures, the flovyiiig watets, ahd the overmurs, and lurnish gars all^be way;
Inilohi if ii were false. •
•
* That
bhpra him are repeated accurately—to deteet, minstrelsy of many harperf. He is not dream.But our great reliance on (his road has al Coolidge Is at large, few who npted the trans: A-AiSt'^L. B, 1^. for running .bur carq o,y^r pqrsojpajly #r by proxy, shp}! profU py the «'A
perhaps, if'he don't mihd that trouble, errors ing of a bright island, where be shall meet bis
tbeir road—that .after sgverai ineffectual at of the chair by such a .shamsiesi .violation ^
in a sum—to direct a writing class—the teaeb- hurled kindred, rqnew domestio charities, and ways been on freight. Let us see how We fare action and (hg attendant olrcumslancea doubt.
er who can read, write tolerably, add, suhsiraot, aj^ain live huinAn life, in all but its cares, and in (hat. A ton of freight from Waterville to How it is (hat-some'who are oreduloua enough tempts to agree on fisir and ^ jnst letma, our bU lawtand usage,, R'ought (Abe raocllested,
made. l»
to believe in every humbug of the day, such as committeo; 'pt-oposed -(O refor '(he“b(ibjent to to wbian.(he pnoticn,tp,an«ntd
multiply, and divide, with modergle ooirngct- trars, and 'panlinu. ;“Be ye boly”-T-i8lho
Portland pays two dollars. It opsts gs one
itesf, jmd who has Ihp,knack qf jlillipping upop precepl, atteo^pted conformity lb which, is the ^|l«r IP iBgrry it (Itere. : Ws pay ihe Atlantio spfrilbal ruppiiigs, 'mesmerism, trances, eledffo- some ^eillleinen ^bipkriefilced''iO r^il|'^ mat- was, said by .some af thj^i who hwored:^
amsudmoot, .to ‘f. tfw vote /fosriilriWng w
biology , and 'numerous other olo^s aijd' iinis,
the head.' (vilii a sle;rn mapper, for tbe sake of bi^InMI qf a chriiMWs life'oh earih--'p<sfUc.
obtaineii, itioggbt tpiput an-,end .fo nlliip«Y
^ieg called a.strlot diwplinarian,—Uiat’s
copformlfy to Wiilm shall, he iKp bleuedhou oy road, niaety.oents, and save len nfor oUeselvss. cannot believe (list Coolidge was set at liberty'
jQckeyloipaimge children,
Heaven. I^et, us lake heed that we debefv'ti' We fofhish can fijii the whole disfafiCe; nnd after all'ihe'evidence of tK(/ fact that has bheU six or-sight wet). > This offer aisarqjsoled by the questions at itbismaelingiiuuiihxt th*
.^^ithoae 0«ripa(|S. who write thpec hup- got durtielvef.
......... -.i- . iha■piilj', dpdgtjtion fix)m'.,lli«ii'‘*ntnet^':^e^ts‘iii latS bbfore the'public,''iii'beyfarnd 'bar eoinpret dirsotprs of tbo’Ai,’dv St;'B.'in Ajtril' or May ty,.»t was to, be ptesuwie4r;efogW.in®<jid'^
hkfisfon!
........ ',:i, ■■,.l.l',l . .II.-'I •• lasL'and h'0”new''^tb|;)b8itiiin'%hs niade to the acoordingly. • This w«l,i)ot,obj»otsd
4rad''V^oncs ,on thp^wiapeq of tqaehipy, for
M- itm 1. .iiiiirti.'i. li Ii i,ii lui;, .i'liiii y. -'.I'
of. tlie minority, aixd
for tor
i^e
gel .<» Eitgiand op that ,a(ibjc<U^‘ uf
director^ of last year.' It was'also sajd (bat wards wax a .y lotato i gf,. good,, foifbt' tW> ™
at
Portland;
but
all
wo
get
for
(he.iwbofo
.liTROTrntaMXToa.i'
>A>waU>
eoiitbsied
'trbt‘
think quite otherwise. In all their stalqa, ti^ begin
erv|^*vg w... •».«, fr.w.v
••sVKictvg^s
IT V HlflV UW;
bflPO.eqgidl/ n?vwo- refiepifon, wfli dafermiutm .B ftught MW jfii ^
tice-TTfapd, fn. sontq by special law~^ho shgmored of nbayen, beiwUM 'gre. (nink “ ijibrs tninsperiatiota'ahd usp oToul- bil4i U 'the' len thfM'totih oamk'bfT ih ififi-'villi
JiibNlh OWl
to, in justice. .to:4w.oi gi? #«r diueoteffc
AiiW fff^eeds, the puUipf of e«ri|,,aoJ pll Ihg wicked cease from il^pbling aldd jlie ts^ehli'y dsijta-i'fon.'
“ S' ' '•
anernoon, juit after the owners of (he re8|^(^' cMsfUiMltbsii-pndocesspni in .affeutingiaoy U)eiesalerly.;end,of (htt^
is^belfeVed lhaf no ol|li^^'r jii8lag,C;^| pfin
(Mntrttt'ifor
rMning
nuv
oafs
oyer'
their
road.
laaoiif plpasurpe, a^c
v«e sqhool- are at rtsv* 'We 'ihtily be enclihnted w'Ii|i the
(ivsborsas, ba4 ffliusuptl fwu>. ohgi^tu) .J^th
•» fWrtwl fo raodt rairfalvj poetry of\(S dtoiltfiohs fnd ftublhaied lijt the
ato'di'gd 'to 'sik' tfaoUihs'Of the ^Yd igeeer^psu'iiwpaiedsb/!
trvuJf. horses (rotted in harness; snd'COsselsn ib
,1111 yiruiAf -I. i -lo''',’itol .rcjpiUlfon of tjSe brl|t1|nuy ' orits'colorlnks, as the EvgngelUt rpgnd,sn Jhe wMeii|qiJnlry ,,wWfl
Austria.
Jphi^ 'tot;M"hli visions, and' sketches .the eaaeU of the haancht -auch exorbitant iteimsi style.' Owe wns'« iargO 'bay;'abd tM oi^^r a
iij m
laxi-.mi ,owu cid saw
sbehery oh whleh 'ho trab pfliHiegile'd <o'j(BZ0; Mlif #e A^ora'toldHtt' Ai«-li(st'iifoeting''ar Wlit^ smkll

ORIGINAL I’ORTRY.

‘ Tlic tcaclicr must carefully avoid hastily
rcsorling lo the rod ; ho must ncithur box a
child’s ears, or pull its hair, or lift it on the
head, or any tender part; or use any other in
strument of punishment than a rod or stick ;
and 'lhnt ot^ly (or great faults. Even then,
this kind 6f phnSshment may only be resorted
lo after having ohtaiiicd ilio' consent of the
Lamirath, nnd of tlie parents of the child, and
in their presence.’

But all litis docs not jtro^o us on the high road
to heaven. If it be heaven towards which we
journey, it will bo holiness in which we de
light ; for if we cannot now rejoice in having
pod for our portion, where is our meetness for
a world in -wliieli God is lo be all in all, forcvar
nnd forevef".—[MellvSlle’s Bible Tliouglils.
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The Colored Population in Boston.

would not awake until after the time fixed for
She Was told the quan
tity, but lo make the thing sure, her kindness
prompted her to add to the dose mentioned, and
she administered so much that it pVoved fatal.
She told the whole story—her object—her
regrets—nnd the Coroner and other authorities
have wisely determined that the woman was
not subject to criminal proceedings.—[Boston
Bee.

Since llic unsuccessful attempt to recapture thu fight to come off.

l'lillnnilor,.Sf«li« YsakM BUnts, »sy» that projudicos ^ fugitive slave in this city a few weeks since
BSftiiiit color are very
^ ,
,
, . „^ V »
weeKS Since,
„„_______
ery Inatural, and yot tho prettiest girl
the colored people in Boston have been thrown
he eijej
Oliye Brown,

CARPET HALbl

CLAFLIN, SAVILLK & CO.,
road,’ and tho Kennebec river at Watcrville.
is now nearer lo us than (he Sacc i8 at and Wholeiale Orooers, & Communon Meiohante,
above Buxton.—[Port. Adv.
NO. N SOITTII MARKET STIIKRT,
lltNBT OL.\rUIf,

HAYMARKET SQUARE, BOSTON,
March, 1851/

IttCUABD L. SaTILLB,

BOaTOfl.
TUB UNDlenSTONXD, RBCBtVmO THBIB fTfOOX ®»
into the utmost consternation. Many of them
The Fugitive Slave Act in the Wk8t JOHB AtUBOM,
are runaway slaves. Some of them have lon>»
DANPOETH, BIAS & Co.,
Indies.—By Bermuda papers to March 4ih,'
FOR THB BFRUfO TRADS,
been residents in the city, where they have
No*. 17 nit4 IHHoulh MiirkrC
received in this city, wo learn that m tho BarOtH.I)lnTU.lli.lUl.nllonotBu>.nilolho following Mera■ATI rOB 0Atl At tow PBlCUf
surrounded themselves with the comforts and
badoes House of Assembly a dispatch from
nraiitliim
.n,l tlclrwlilf Uond., cmbrwftDg ■
26 boxM K. n. TipBf flugnr.
AuoustA.>**O0n. AIA^d Redington (demO has been endearments of home.* They are good citisens,
950 nnirc‘h*A«T.’>Ihte<h
LAIIOK ASSORTStRNT Ot
tho Secretary of State was read in which he fiO
5i) bbli. Sugmr IIoum Byrup.
”
IIVBOO
rc-oloctcd mayor. Goo. W. Morton (whig,) was chosen
fiO bbln. conbBrTOrtwAl Bugwr.
11> »0n
**
many of ihetii members of our churches, and in
NEW PATTERNS!
ropr98ontative rice D. llronson declined.
recommended that inducements should bp held fiO chfuu
200 bngi Bt Dom. Co(fN<
hAlf rhrtrti
”
TAri»TUY VKl.VKTS, of th. bMt Kngllib .nd Am^ao
all respects worthy and consistent Christiana.
^
Kk)
do.
out for the settlement in the West India colo 200 do. Ooloog It Nlng)ong
Gapt. John Ratten has beeih elected mayor of Bath.
Bianuhrtur.;
TA1'B.'<TIIY,BIU!1WKL8; UoianOB dMto; Tbf«eLynching AN Abolitionist in Kentucky.
100 ” Jbtb
do.
rhwita Bourhong
”
The present excitement has produced the most
nies of fugitive slave? from America. *Tho 100
IMy saporltii. and Kin. INOIIAJN, of ronlgn and Amarkan
WO ” P. C
do
60 hlf che»to »
V
liOrcnzo Dow ouco said 6f a grasping, avaricious farm
—Rev.
Edward
Mathews,
travelling
agent
of
nianufarlurv,
Dutcli
Buparflna for Italia, fiutra and Cham Para;
100 ’’ IVppof.
editor suggests that this must moan free color 60 ” (>Taiigo Pokoe
er, that ih hb had the whole world enclosed in a single appalling elfecls among them. ’ The stimulus
Taiwslry, BrnsseU, Damask and VenlUan BTAtR CARPETINOp;
jb
IMiucnio.
In
field, he would not bo content without a patch of ground to work is dried up, for they know not how the American Baptist Emancipation Society of ed persons, or perhaps fugitive slaves now in 60 ” Pourhong,
WO
cMkt
blu«
mark
RfdAlns.
B. U. "
BUffnr.
Engliah and American Floor Oil Clotha,
on the ontsido for potatoes.
60 ” black mark do
’’
soon they may be thrown hack into slavery New York, whilst on a pilgrimage to the resi Caiiada. A meeting had been* held by the 26 hhtU, N. O.
to cut to any dlinenalona between 13 and 34 foet In wtdUi.
lOUO liriM
do.
” P. H. fc Mui.
Dr, Mnnh' V’eltemtcs his belief In the escape of Dr again. Many of them have been so wrought dence of Cassius M. Clay, of ICy.j slopped at people of Bnrhiidnes for Ihe ptirpo.so of-.sym- 25
AI*, AMKRK’AS NARUOtV OOODS, all wldtha.
600 hlf and qr. boxea do.
25 bM». K n. rniflhetl ”
Coolidgo and his being yet alive. Such a th mg, well
200 bu Tobacco, varioui b’da.
”
" I'owil.
”
upon by fear, that they have torn themselves Richmond, Ky., and made use of cerinm un patliisiiig with their brethren in America on 25
Kniliah l>rlnli-d nrliucta. In
I*'!?*/ • WlUnn.
stuck to, is better than the truth wavering.
10 hhdff Dutch rrunlicd ’*
wholesome
expressions
rclalivc
to
Iho
subject
ncllle
and
Tnn.-1 KI'OS ; STnAW JtAmNUd fn a^ m^ly •
away from their homo and escaped into Cana
the passage of the fugitive slave hill. Resolu
VITI! A aSNKBAI. AaSORTMBKT OF aBOCRBlBB.
I'AIH’KT TUlMMINtW Ingidber with all the mlnolla peculiar lo
Samuel G. Goodrich (Peter Parley) has been appoint
of
slat^ery,
which
induced
the
citizens
to
order
the liUMiness
_
ed ConsuVal Paris, rice Robert Walsh resigned. The da. A circular, signed by the mdst respecta
tions were passed denouncing the act, and ‘that
—
W.-lniDort nur Vorelzn Ooodi dhecl from mannfcclniwrw, and
100 boxea John N. Stow'a 0. 8. Chcmlonl, KraaWv Soap.
new appointmen^takes effect on the first of April.
ble citizens of- Boston, has been issued, calling him lo leave the town. He left, hut returned their utmo.st ondenvors would he used to col
orfPi)onn
atlra
arc
fn>n.
the
moit
appro.ed
foeioriee,
nnd an of*
reb.9), \m.
a day or two afterwards, whereupon some citi
ftred at LOW I’ltIt'K.a.
Dratii of Bky. Mr. Shaw.—This clo|qucnt diviifb on th? benevolent for aid to he extended to this
lect a fund to aid fugitives in escaping from
zens
seized
him,
mid
after
ducking
him
nine
WI1.Z.IAHC P. TENN'S' A Oo.,
(son of Rob't (j. Shaw, Dsq., of Boston,) died week be most wretched and unfortunate class of our
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS
such inju.stice, lyrnnuy, and oppression.’ Four
fore but in Maryland, aged UO. Ilo has often ofTiciatod
Ovrr Maine R. R.llrpofe___
J. K. KLuIbN a CO’l8.
In this circular the writers .“ay: times in a horse-pond, ordered him to leave the hundred nnd fifty-two re-ciqiturod Afrienns hnd
at the Ciiurch of the Holy Cross iu Boston, and ranked fellow-beings.
Stale.
Upon
reluslng
to
do
so,
ho
was
dipped
“
On
the
promulgation.of
the
Fugitive
Slave
SEED! SEEDtl SEED!!!
high ae a clergyman and scholar.
arrived at Deinernra from Sierra Lcone.^— ‘~'|)tIR('HASF.na will Sn,tin ttii'ir StoeX innnjr dwlralil, (lc.Ms
twice more; whereu|)on he promised to leave
i\ incH MUST DB suLD lo lUnko Aanu (be ekrly BtrtTals of Birrtng
I will
NOW bsvo for sale a prime lot of tlenbgrBSs; Northern,
[Traveller. "
What is that, wW<?h If ft man has lie would not wisli Law, a new and largo field for benevolence
Oooda
Western ami Soutliern Glover; Nortliurn and Houth^n
immediately,
mid
took
up
ihe
line
of
march
oil
to lose V ll" ho has not lie would not wish to have ? And was opened in this city. The extent of misery
lop; Hprlng \Mieal, Bmmner live I BarlflV ;
Cn.-ihincres,
Silk.s,
which, when ho has gained, ho has it no loiijgerV D’ye
allsh Oats . hnptovnl ( ansila, Oeltlcn FMd,and Sweet torn.
caused by this act is so great and appalling that foot for Pennsylvania.
Prints,
Thiliets,
AUo a largo njnl choice stork of Garden Heeds, raised
give it'up y (AlaWsuit.)
KoUccs.
bir me, 1*y laVthfni and eR^mrleuced H««al Growers,—Flower
we will not trust ourselves fully to character
Horrible.—The Macon, (Ga.)- Citizen,
Blankets,
Lyoneso Cloths,
HvtsiK. iij one of Uio Ih.sI Florists In this country , ail dr which
A Cherokca.nreachcr has named his infant daughter
has
the
following:—
ize
it,
presuming
that
the
readiness
of
your
Quills,
M.
D'LaineRj..
Is t»tfei>'d wl»b m'rffct t'onfldoncn. For sale
iVI^W
<•OOIIB.~-^VlLl>lAM Dtf.r has juAt r«tunH>«l
JeAny Lind. Tliie young papoose » said t'j make con
tail lit thu MAINE AGHICULTUUAL M* AllEltOXlSB AND SEED
On Friday night, 14th inst., one of the most fVotii Boston with a frcsii supply of ('iibhioala and other MudlChristian sympathy with the innocent sutferers,
Alpacas,
Cnriuin Muslins,
siderable noise in the world already.
PrOKK. Mnrbi'l Hqnnrc, IMMlTIjAiNTk. ^
aiuC’M, carvlully schTted with repant to purll} iiiiil <|unlity.
March 10,1S51._______ 9w81
W^ 0.11. QWTNNKTlI.
Muhair Lustres,
Carpetings,
Also, nice Teas, Mugats, CniTuc aud othur Ororortes; Brualioa,
* Is there muoh water in the cistern, Biddy
innuir- counting many hundreds in number, will ap horrible tragedies we have ever heard pf, was
icry
and
ai
Fancy
Goods.
cd a gentleman of his Irish girl, as she came up from peal more strongly to your hearts than any enacted in Vinevilic, in the immediate vicinity PcrAinicry
.. . l-e.
^
ami Fcalhora,
March
12,1851.
NEW STORE AND HEW GOODS!
the cellar. Mtis full on the bottom, sir, but there’s words from us.
tMlIliCMtdd \T k ORE IT DWoouNT fToin former prlew.
Mpn may and do honestly of this cily. Mrs. Swinden, n widow, with (our
none M all on the top,’ was the reply.
.lust opening «t tho *' .Motrrill HuilUhig/’ ty
Glvo .1, R. Rl.lIltV A (‘n. nil rnrly mil, iryoii arr In All in WAlitof iin> of the nbnro Goods, should call on thorn Imdiffer as to the duty of Christian men and good interesting children, from twelve years of age want
of DIIV GOODS
Prcnarntory to taking an arcount of niedintul), AS the) proM'ut Krvutcr iiiducouu'nU than they have
WM. 11. BLAIR & CO.
i citizens in the trying position in which free to about three, deliberately closed the doors of stock and inakiog arraiiKi^tnfmta for Bpring trade, Uicy oiler
bon'to6>rc
odorc
I
PKRSEVunANCE. Tlic re-cppearaiicc of
A nwy Isrgv aintw#ll sclectctl ilprk of
Massachusetts is placed by this law, but we her dwelling, nnd after cutting the throats ol Goods, for thirty dajs, at a ore it SiCRiricK.
SPECIAL
NOTICE
Dr. Mann’s American Mi.Scellany among llio feel safe in assuming that there is no differ her children with a razor, set fire lo the house
j)n V ooons,
il K snitscrltM'tf twiux under Ghi urrvssity of r Aonilug the store
Watfuvili.k, Feb. ISM
the> uow ooonpv by Uio 15tli of April, will m'll tludr stock of ^nuln^ ahlvh^iiay he foiiii*! a larije aMurtnii-nt ot
For vnhtp rocoivetl I pi'niniso to jmy Kvory liudy or
competitors for nevrspaper patronage, is a most ence of opinion ns to our duly in furnisliing and consumed it! The bodies of tRo children
gliiak and iiiiKsa ooCina-,
order, on ilolftiind xvltli /rifirisL the’ninount hi their I Ri(\ GuuDH AM> GHm’XKUS until that tiinu at (}heit HAitaAi>f,
for cnsl) or prodneo. Pursous wishing to pnrcliaM will do wAIi A X Xi'l-.ool ThllK lr, allK and Wiad .lo, LyoAcwnWIiwof aw
striking illustration of the indomitable perse- clothes and food, physicians and medicine, and were entirely destroyed exeept Ihe skull bone', moiiov ill y/ofhts. Sfiitiimi-rjf, Pn/tur Ihnotntft, /)r(i»c,'Mf/ to
(u)] iind SCO OK before buying rlsewhore. All persous bhrlii); ry urailr and |.rlrc. AII-tt.k.I and Odtoii and wjol M- dc UluM
mid
that
of
Mrs.
S.
nearly
so,
only
a
portion
of
professional
counsel
to
the
poor,
sick,
frighten
Mnlfriftlt,
A^/teCl
J/onr,
yViKcj/f/ootfs,
nnd
V<tUtitwe»,
nt
nnsvitb'il noeuunUi wltli iis or nith 8. A •! PKRCIVAL, will Ilnd n't!.! foal..... ... All'l"'''. Cnahmcrci, Alwfctf, Lrtatl'f", Woflt
vcranc? of the true-bred Yankee. Who else
iiiy Store, North End ilauncum's Uiiildiii}?. iieur Kltu- U to thuir ndranlAip' to cull and settls before that tlinn.
ed and bereft men, women and children, ns well the breast remaining.
nnd rolorcl allka and Aallna, V elfola for THfofolo*.,'
Fohl5, 1851.
81
,r. A n. pkkoiVXl.
would have thought of getting support for n escaped slaves ns free people of color, who are
WOOd Hotel.
GK(i. II. (lUlFFlN.
h(
.Miialliia, loirraand t’afnbrlea,
,
Before the Inquest of the Coroner’s Jury, the
I’rlnU of ctcri .Hhialid price, OlitUln Muallna and Frinfea,
third newspaper in Skowhegnn, however con hiding in garrets and corners and cellars, not following was among the testimonies:—
(X^Tlin afdendid stock of NKW GOO,DS this dtiy I
AVOID FRAUD!
l'a!ch.'«.Shwthiua, Vlaiin.l., Ilwadclotha,
opotiud by Katy, Kniibiiil & Co. proves to' he the very
\n4 yon rnii Ixalii nenr I'Hty per <Vnt!
Caaaiiiierea, Doo.klnaaud HallnoWspicuous tliat small village may be for generous yet claimed, but living in a state of mind Iwr‘Margaret Gamble, sworn.:—AVas at the house thing needed to supply tho dcflcicitcy in the dchirahfe
S II A W I. 8 i
_
.
IMI'GBTANT t'llANGK'!!
public spirit ? We love to commend perse dering on distraction. These are very many, of Mrs. S. Inst Monday. Had been tliere eight titvles of (ushioiiublc UoodH.
Dalluv ‘s Ma||U‘o1 I'ain Kxtrnctor, lln. Hl.-ilc. liOiiB an.l S<|Uaro Sliavria, iif eri'ry grade aAd nrtrt,
tho ori;:lnal nnd onf> gioiiilne, in failunrrr., WUIle and ColCWd, mafll Bllt.do , CUOrfa, lidkft,
comprising tlie young, middle-aged and old, of day.s. I nursed her. Have heard her say lliul
verance, even when wo cannot sympathise in
a new eiiTclopc and inneh larger Bcatfa, and .Tfry ifrtk le wanall) kept m a Pr, Oonda Dtore
body rap Preaerxr their Isonllirr—oiid kwp fhelr
both sexes, actually in many cases, incapaci she and her children were too good for this fi«ctK^ory
lioxes.
dry, by
' Frank Millor'a ......................KKA.VK
Dlarklng* of
‘ •Imyiug .........................
its object. We never yet opened our moutli tated by fear and real danger from coming to world; that it would he better for one soul lo WHKKLku
Fit A tin. C<*nnt4.rft;ltA oflhilley'a
Kxtmrtnr, in the old wii.ii*i‘BB| The birgest«ssOTt»n4«lf ftor offrn'd fn WaicrtiHe. MkW, RufSg
for a dose of the far-famed ‘ Strippings and tlie light of day to earn a living for llicmselves he destroyed ihmi for her to raise her four chil
flooil the market; arokl as )ou Rocking uud Oil-(’lolh rarpstlngs.
would poison, for to use It (s as datiaurntisl
Molasses,’ and yet wo can’t help admiring llie nnd their families. We must not let them die.” dren and have them lust.’
No .^ivticlb i»nt Dulley’s Genuine Extractor can chi ck Intlmnillavviagcs.
Ctockcry Ware dnd
Such
an
iqipeal
to
llie
lininanily
of
the
people
inntlon in«tanlly. entirely anhdno tho pain of the woiiST Bums A very Innre assurtment of Prockei'y and Class Wore, araoftM
energy tlmt boasts of saving its lliousands by
Thanksgiving Toast in California.—
and ftcHlils in from one to 15 minutes, nnd cure tho sort's wiTii* whleli may be f.mn-l whole Dlnuur Seta, In white, blue and
In Hrighton,, David^’\i
David ’\V\innn, .Ir. to Lydl.\ 11. Mains.
of Ma.ssnchusetls will not be lost.—[Corr. of
In niin^or, CImrIes 'letnplc, of riiity’, lo Liicretiu A. out ri’\r" Pile*, Salt Kheum.t’nts, Woumls. Ilrnise#,ftorouiid .MuBwrri. FMthers of every groticoinl price
The following toast was recently given at a
its use, and even gets ricli at that. Tlie mat N. Y. Recorder.
Intininod K>«s, Intlnutmatory Khomnntisin, Olilittlaiiis, old nnd
W. L aOOBS U OKOOmtl£6/
ihanksgiving dinner at San Francisco by a reg- •IMiiunner.
sores, it cures ratllcally and posiliraly ! It net or falls
ter of swallowing medicine is one of great soIn Skou'hcj^ftii, John S. Niiy oC Palmyrn, to Sophro- inveterate
nnd
there is no tnIslake.ONLY petTIIKUKNUlNR Dailey Salve’ A verv large slttek of W. I. floods and OtoMrIM, FKAif, Nolls,
niii F. Kouhison of Oornvillo.
GUOS3 l.MPOfllTIRN 1
Tukey ^and his men among the Ga.m- ulm I’allander:
Gil ami Lend, ht, whleli will Im sold aa low os pMsItle.
riousnes.s, will, life at stake on one side and
In Pajmynv, Sntn’l Kov/o, to UheftsyWia A. Tuttle.
C.kUTioN TO l)».kiEOs' tJnscrnpnIous venJoTs of rounierfeit rt.'^Otiodsfri'cly shown, and warrautod t6
‘Ireland—as she wants lobe; England—as
In Augusta, Juhn Thayer to Kvoliite M. Spinney, both Kxtrmctor. put up the spcirlous and delctorions stuff, with a fkw mended.
money on the other, and we pray that wo may iii-Eits again.—Last evening, about half-past she-onght to he ; and Iho United States—ns
Cuiitomcra am miiuclcd tn calf and ekarolne/ ‘
of Sidney.
^ noxBS of the GENUINE Daiact Salvo In csoh dosen, under a well
9 o’clock, Marshal Tukey, at the head of a
WM. II.
never have part in the contest^ But there is force of, only ten men, entered Ihe notorious they are !’
In Albion, JAmcR H. Alley of Winslow, to Lucy H. Imitated but (’OlINTEIlFEIT WHAPl’KIlof the OLD SIZF., and Morrill Bull.lluir, Malu.atrcat, 1
.Off MBAPKR, .
thus offer It to deoloTs at a rudnred pries. Thla BAIT takes with
AI,rn«P PWIM.1PA.
•Tohiiaon of VuRSiillioro’.
Oct 24, Will.
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a kind of creamy smoothness in the name of gambling hell. No. 28 Sudbury street, kept by
Fire in Brunswick.—We learn that a fire
roniiterfoit and |>ulsonuuB stuff. |»a}$ the penalty of tho fraud ’
PAINE & QETCHELL,
Aggravated disviwe—nnsikhUy deformity rcsulUng from aevere
Dr. Mann’s medicines, that would enable us to Wm. Mead, and arre.sted twenty-six young broke, out iu the building occupied by Eben
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I‘T - mu,a
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in Brunswick., about 12 o’clock, on Tuesday vin and Mary .1. IMlUbnry, aged 0 yeari nnd 10 months. _MAHK—Tim rmblmns nn thw aaw whapfbb Trlangls, SorImi Tma (llUiuRn I'MKTHil, hi caMl.
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of a man upon tlie outside, who locked and
lit Augusta, Williuin Wonrt. Fsq., aged about •J*').
liorfect cure! Not a SOAR is LEFT to tell thu Ulu.
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pocket. Sullieient unto the day is the evil uiilockcil it lor all v ho wished to pa.ss. A sig 65000 or 86000, Of the amount ol' insurance
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thereof. We are ready to lake the Miscellany nal Iroiu him would have enabled the gamblers
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[Baili Times.
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fore quietly taken out of the way. The key Senator from California, will receive over
Ihw. Z8d,,lHf>0| for tho pur;iuiiogf rarrying oh trad, lu
(Ustinetly. and without qualiCcatlon, stamp them os knaves, and
AT MAllKKT
I Ilecf Ciittlo,
down t<io. As misery makes men acquainted
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public
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for
dArlng
to
trllio
with
health
of the door was surrendered to the officer who
llcef UiUtlo
700, 2d qunlitv
5500 n 525
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Furs, Furnilhing Goods,
with strange bed-fcIlows, so disease gives them arrested him. Some five or ten minutes after, for being presumed to travid (rom Washington l‘uirA working oxen
lO; 30 •* *
4 50 n *17.5 andlifuof tho unsuspeoting. DruKKlsts and Dealers who will
TIllLSlvS, V ALKSl’LS, GAlil’K I’ BA(LS,&c. &c.
countenance such frauil atnl rasmlltv, art» eiinally cuipnbiu
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&
Calves
40
Working
oxen
58
a
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Persons in want of uny of thu above Goods, will find It to Ihclr
MIND, I NOTIFY THE PUBLIC ,
a relish for strange stuff.
when Ihe Marshal and Ins men entered the to San Francisco and back, between eleven hhtjep
l900|Cowf & calves 22 « 40
that iny onlt travxuxg Aoentr Ih the Nuw Engumd Btotes, are ndvanmgu tn examine our stotok, whicit was purohaoed with
building, on trying to unlock the door where o’clock and noon on the 4tli of March. Noth Swine
1 SOl^jSlioep
300 a 575 M S.nURTl.and J. B. TODSBT; and, to guard tbe publle CASK and will lie sold M small profits
Bailroad Meeting at Bangor.
Watcrville, .Ton , 1851
. 27tf
PRICKfi.
Swine—-Sows
4 1-2 njpilnat fraud, every local Aguut will bo furnished with a csRTirthe ‘shakers’ were, they failed. It was found ing in the Arabian Nights surpasses the rapid Reef Cattle,
Extra
Harrows
51-2 iCATB of Agency, and all others representing themselvoa us my
A huge and enlhiisiastie meeting convened 10 be boiled on llie inside. In about one min ity of the journey.—[Provicleiice Journu!.
KRIHOVAL.
Agents commit a public fFand !
Jst quality
Bbb tub mew FBt>rrKp Circulabs for 1660.
Retail
G a 7
.at the Cily Hall, in Bangor, on the lOlh, to ute more, the bolt was slioved and a gambler
H DALLBY, 416 Broadway, N. Y.
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Sheep Breeding in 'Veiimont.—The wool
grand opening
Hold
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I- IL LOW & Co., and W. DYER, Wotorvfllo. .5n)31
passed
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The
Marshal
and
his
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rush
eoii'ider ihe proposed railroad between lliat
OK TIIH EXTKNIiUVX
growers of Vermont are beginning lo realize LOOK OUT FOR GREAT BARGAINS!
CARPET ROOM^i
place and Watcrville. At Ihe close it w.-is re ed in. One of the officers, wlio was a lillle in llie imporlmice of ohlaining full-l)loode,d merino
1851.
ESTY, KIMBALL '& Co.
advance of the others, leaped over the heads of slieep, and they are gradually being introduced
.\na. 1 aud it Frau NIrunI Ulunk, PORTLAND.
solved that “Biingoi c.iii and will subscribe
HATS!
IIATK!!
IIATS!!
a fi% wcokfl, while prt'|mrli>g fur n change Id their firm.
two or three of the gamblers and grabbed a- into that State. Mr. Jesse Hinds, of Mendon,
Mill ill'll oir thuir Uirge Mtuck uf
'
Sl’KINO STYI.K
S200,()(ltf towards the proposed road. The set of ‘props’ and wliut money there was upon
JUST JiKTKivKn nr
w
KSl’KrTI'Ul.I.ltKire indlee Otat they Sava reatofeS to tha
imported Inst month, through Ihe agency of
Dry
Goods,
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Crockery,
Feathers,
J.O. nAHTLKTT&Co.
20
Febiuary
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tU'.tCIUUS HOUMA arertliaiiaa..taraufilaiwnr.il.kiaIxHiks have since been ^ened for snhseriptions, tlie table. One of the gamblers, a ‘respecta Mr. John A. Tainler, of llarlfoM, Ct., two
AND GKOCEKIKS,
Iir A Co., hi the hlKK ifTIIHKT VIMK. wherd they ata ihiw
20 AQE1IT8 WANTEDl
and the list promptly headed with 610,000!— ble’ book-hinder, seized the money simultane ewes, at an expense of 8200 each. About two
reoWny
Maitidio (6 iheir atdek of Woolen, OMtoB,
AT GilEVTLY IIEUUUEU l>UICB«t.
OcIreuIntosovernI NKWainl P<fl*ULAU B(Hm8, by subscrip llum;i, Htmw, mid I’ufittkd
ously with the officer, but being also seized years since, ♦Ir. Hinds purchased of Mr. PRINTS, from 3 to 10 cents per yard.
'I’lii.s is a good heginning—though ouv genertion. Terms, wbirh are fkvorable, will bo made known on
CARPETINGS,
BOCRiNOS, RUG$, MATS, '
with a sudden weakness, lie dropped it. One Taiiiter, a buck, six months old, for 8100.— Gingliaiu«,
8
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“
%
nppBcfUion to
M. li. HIMONTON.
eiims iieighliors should reinemher that Water- or two atlcinple4 to jump out of Ih? fi-dnt win
D’Lains,
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“
rKAlIlKl/.S, M.\T1IKSSB9,
Brown’s Corner, Me
5a.33
This buck is now sail! "to he Ihe finest sheep Cu*4]imere8,
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25
“
Wiiidiiw HliiiiIfK iitiil Cuiiiiiir Materials of ail
ville look more ihan liillf this sum in^lhe And. dows, but finding them guarded upon Iho out
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25
"
A FEW BOARDERS
in Vermeil'. The ctves will yield an average Alpacas,
kiriJd) Ciifiiv* !!'«?«. Stair Uodk, Gilf
Do. silk warp, from 42cents to 62 1-2 jicr yiml.
side, gave tliat up. The whole party then of tweb e pounds of wool. Mr. Hinds has a
t AN b4) nrcninoibited, if application Is mado soon, at the'!^& Ken. liailroad.
Lyonese Cloths,
25
40
“
f (li'iM'u of the subscribur ou I'ivasHiil Hlrcet.
Coiiiivi;.'', niiiiilk, I’iiiii, t&c. &c.
sun endered. IIow very unlike Grencral Tay large farm, nnd devotes him.scif chiefly to Ihe 4-4
Keb. IH, 1851
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W. cmrMAN.
T}iibetR,'tt)l wool, extra,
671-2 51.12 1*2 “
Till. midere/Boed, em-oiirago.1 h) the vru, tinkon. rATKOKkok
l'li!E.
About midnight on Saturday last a lor !
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tbmii In thidr elTArtN to establish the CARPET
breeding of sheep, and finds a ready market for
OKNTISTUH.
BlIBlNKi^B In tUiscity, upona l>asU euariciysftY Kk|rcNeirs to
The next scene in the play was the appear them among the wool growers in Western New Naples Lustres, Regent Cloths, and other Fiisltitmable
lire was discovered by watchman Piper in the
Dress Goods of all styles, qualities and priecir.
meet the j^owiiig w»uts of tho pliuo In this dl'yartiaent of trade,
H. M. ADAMS. M Da. Dentist,
Uav(4tak«ftUut abo\u
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Bay Siute Long SUuwIk, 72 by 141, extra quality, 5 to 57
attic of the dwelling house of Mr. Peter G. ance of two stout men, with a bushel basket. York.
c
.
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i This contained a licavy ehain, such as are
Du.
03 by 120,
2to5‘l.
IIAIaMHVHMa, MAINK,
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pon a drove of slaves down .south,
T8 prepnri'tl to i>crroriii nil o|icrnlIniis In tin* line and wnubl tmw Mdioit iiMenCiinVtoftiit' (if the’ lAiotST aitdBiSVii
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5 to 0
Bank. Owing lo the seasonable di.scovery and gamblers were formed into pairs, making thir tosli, ot the frigate St. Lawrence, in a letter 8-4
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I orHUflUICALnndMKtMIAMCAL DENTIHT- Brlkc'zkji ossuctmenU ul
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2 to 5.
from
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‘ ^L_r uy iuiho minrt inipnivcd mtiniicr.
Fancy Sliauls, all kinds nnd prices.
Csrpetiugi, Feather^,
IVplloUtery
nlfli'in by the watchmen, Ihe fire was extin- teen in all. They were placed about three
Nu
hRI set teeth In whole sets, or purls of sets, with or without
higlily ill I’avor of Iho advantages resulting on LunciiPtcr (guilts, extra si/.o and quality,
1.50 to 2. anitiiiiii
upon atmusViuriu plwkh. A ht warranU'*!, nnd
gul.ihed when only the tipper story and roof feet apart; the chain was then placed between hoard his vessel from the abolishment of llog- Connnoii Carpeting, all wool, 4G cents jj^r yunl.
sutisfnetlon gtinrnnteed.
Utlii* fiMind in tiny oUv In Ndw
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them, and each man was was fastened to it
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ctmrgrd for services “ Urducyd PRiers
uffered till the inok favumble tcrms'imty al the LQWltoT pill'
were partly consumed—Ihe damage lo house
only in cum'S of IniibIHty t4i pay ttiu hi:«ii'i.aiii.y rSTiniisncD
07 to 72
with a hand-cuff, (an iron ring round the wriul, ing. He has also substituted double duty ns Surornno do.
VRFB.
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Ply
do,
tl(l to
sPAnnow ^ TtrHinr,
and furniture being not far from two hundred sqinetime.s called a ‘ ruflle.’)
In that way a punislimenl, instead of llie irons. The good 3Ihuntcd
KiiIho PuUtd’S supplied in chsi'B of fisMino of the pnlnte or (N'r
(TAItl’KI DKALIvl^r
CurpetK,
.'U to
40.
forution of the soft itaUto ; ami Uu will also attend to must kinds
dollars. The house was closely surrounded by the lust drove of gamblors captured by Mar men on hoard of his vessel are, however, iu Featliers,
12 Hi lo 37 1-2 cents’per pound.
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I'urclntMrs arc respvclfuUy iiirlURl U) call. Artirlt^s wilt
Pnlleiits ran Iw widU’il mutii nt his GIRt u or Itosidnnec, at all
other buildings, and no doubt a much more ex shal Tukey, was inaiehed lo jail, where they
ehiH-rfiilly *hown and pnlt4'r»B ghvii, nnd G(hkIb will bo otTcnd limes of (1 iy or night. Glhee on W vTkAi ST., nvarly op|s)slt« thu
‘
I
shall
never
have
a
ditliculty
in
managing
tensive fire was prevented by the efficiency of were as politely received as other unfortunaie a crew, if the Govermn^nl will give me, os at mich prireii as will cuiivlnco ait thut no dcceptinii Is Intsnili-d I'osi Glili c Resiircnee on Hi’iitNU sT
WllOi.ESAl.K DRY GOODS
•KBTY, KIMBALL & Co ,
HiUlowell, Fttb , 1861.
2lHr
ciiminnls, by Jailor Andrew.s and his assislIN FOISTIaANU.
tVotarrillc, Mareh 17, IBOO. ,
Wo, 4 Ticonic Bow.
Ihe watchmen.
they have done it this tune, capable ofiieers,
uiits.
.FOR SALE,
eemovaiT;
WOODM^rTRUE & Co.,
Those arrested on Saturday night were com and gentlemen lo assist me. I have some had
'IMIK IIOIIKK and l,(fr at tha brad i>f tbv I’laln.
A NICE Porker. Landlord Williams, of
<*« nARTIaKTT would liifurtn his IWunds and riistoaiera
men,
it
is
true;
but
I
will
keep
them
in
order
I BvtMuid below the Red Hclinnj |fou»s, embracing fVu. .2 111 llin .Wu liliich on Free •!.. facing .4|ldd|«vy.»
plained of and fined for being present at games
• iliat h« baa Uluu Ui« Now and Spacious HUirw iu PLAIS■ alsiut sn acre of isAd.
Appiv to
FFKR to (hi' irado, on as rcafionabfe tertni oe ean be bod Iw
the Williams House, slaughtered a hog on of ‘props,’ ‘dice,’ &c. But those arrested last without Ihe cat, and I shall give Ihe Govern
TBD'S nUILDINO, (tour doon aoutii of the old stand.) and WatorvRIe, dan. 14,1861.
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JAMKH DAKKKB,
Now Knglaiid, evury desoripiloa «4
f
aasocUted with him Mb. A. M. l>OtV, and that they will eontiuTuesday that weighed when dressed seven evening will probably he arraigned under ment no trouble while I am here.’
ue at the new stand Uie
WllalFEK’N
OKV 000199,
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Breaking up another Lottery Humbug.
MY t^JIK PIKCB OU |('ACK(AQK.
hundred and sixty-one pounds! He girted another charge. It was quite amusing down
CLOTHXNG, FURNISHING, HAT, CAP,
FATEHT SAIAMARDES SAFBSy
Tlivlv stock Is ctiUrvlyr, new, havlim been selected fh>m the
No. 95 Morrhant’e How, IMNSTON,
Tmnk qnd Valise Buaineaa.
when standing C 1-2 feet, and measured seven lo the jail to witness how anxious some of the —The police yesterday arrested Mr-«J. Town
lat«M
Dofuesik
MonuCortdre*, and fram Teramt IdtpertodDoa I
COUNFail OF CHATHAM 8T.
younger^viclinis were lo have their mothers send, the Secretary of a concern entiled Ihe Out Goods will be purchased for Cash, aud sold at prices that
days.
tlie wiioiaX boviug Wep p<iR|uu«d elfhiu the UsttsUtv
s'
feet from nose to (nil. He was small boned
will give ontlra anUsCscUun. Purchasers wlU And It to Uicir adOTWNO Of
Timy arv also vnabl^ to AiruliAi to the trade CLO'
know they were out. The height of each man ‘World’s Fair Art Union Company,’ at No. 50 vauUice to give us a call before oiakiog thuir purahaies.
IIR fbllowlng IcUer fi-om (he proprietor of the pheisea Isiiin every Ucm rlpiloa, iiiaiiwfactund by ntscncALasd riiHieiraaai
and exceedingly well fatted. .Some few years was taken, and they were then stowed away in Wall street. Ho is charged with obtaining
A. M. ROW.
J. C. fiAllTLETT.
dry, is a proof of (b* suiwrm uualitb'S of this fiefb;
Tdluitg-^havliiK Urn HcyoHd aud third (loore of (heir estobllshCu»MiiM,Mi»y 16,1W8.
iVaterrille, Mai-eh 90> 1661.
96
atuut expruMly tilted up Ibr llibi locreuslnii breneb of tnute.
ago Mrl W.’slaughtered a hog that weighed nells—six or eight together.
JouN K. M'auKR, Keep—Door 8(r—In rupty to youi note,!
money by false pretences, giving loHqry tickets, J. 0. UAHTLBTT is Agent for LoDKley CoPe Kxpreae.
Jannary, 1851.
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number would be entitled to a free passage to
now in his stye half a dozen shoats that beat
U. GATEfl win couimt^nrs hisllsi;oDd CoarM of WHITING the 10th instant There were papers aud bank notes in the |jX>RWOOD,hy Ihi. anbaerlher, a |acd SLn01IoaXUaar,'l(
day forenoon last, in defiance of Ihe arrests of Ihe World’s Fair, and 8100 in money when he
L^OKd, Alteiuoui^ Claas,on
drawers of the Hafe. which hod no appeprauce of having passed 1 eppikotlou is um le souo.
any other hull dozen that can be found in the Saturday. Thu name of the door keeper is
Watcrville, Jen. 97,1361.
L. A>ITII^N.
thniugh flreu The itele woe >t|>osad lo an Intanse hePt 6ir suv.
got there; also, advertising the same as an in
Tuesday next, March 25th,
oral hours.
IteipeetAiUy yours,
BTiiFiiKN 81DLEY.
county-J-we guess,
Mead—^a brother to the keeper of Ihe establish corporated Company. Towp^end’s name is on at 8 o'clock, lu Harston's IBook This will probably
tho
The ftdluwtog letter fmm the Superintondmt of tbe Maine
term thoi he will teach In this place, iheref' re
Cqmpaoy, Is another pro^fofiliu suporioiity of JOli
the circular of the Company^ as Secretary.— loot
'riilBCioiipony kin Vfi^ eiwfsiMMd OfernMoOfaiulloBire hi
Thb Chrtstal Palace. Professor Airy, ment.
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This morning (he ‘ shakers’ will be brought The drawing was advertised to lake place ou
t
Bsin>oa,Oct.94.184U.
Of the Uses ef oUiem, ewiiel eertebilyc on# kl boom iwepeeto oo*
■ been uuwe under
unde iho insirucliuu of“ any other
.......................
tooeher In
the Astronomer Royal, and many other scien before the Police Court.—[Commonwealth.
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IViuin,
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t
puroBosud
of
the 25lli of March. '
Id writing iboD la y^ou was exposed to a great degree of bent at tho txiriibig of Gie pciuoa, to UtoM of any nUmi emuBofty/ wheltisr ehorterad in on/
tific persons are of opinion that the Cbryslal
i
laughit they ore InvR
Haiisfitciioai given, Telegrapli.Oflce In this city. It Was In the Are oU hours \ Che other Ktato or Mi Koropd.
It U said that the Company has already ob uspollycha^
BtviMUiM tuf PneriM tw UHIIsmber*nt« a«8f oanvaiM^
_
Palace will, some day, come tumbling about
aud papers were uuinjurtd, aud tbe damage to the Hafe The
Letter from Mrs. Juhson__ The Bap. tained about 815,000, and the Post Olffeo has orNnoU.—ilis
luoured k Nxvxn UABUt bey end the anownt ef hk egnuOM.
second Term, Iu the evening, will cooikneure on books
vury tritllug, olUtougU It full ftma tbe eefOnd sto^ to the base
the ears of the people, like a pack of cards.
list Register says, a letter just received from recently been flooded with letters fiqm all parts Wednesday evening ftdlowliig, Mar«*b 2CUi, at 7 o'clock, at tlm ment of the buRdhig. The Rule reiMdre'uecesiory to the Dale Where tho nimiuil ptwtninm omonaie to renfT weiAARf, on A
Institute, where he will be liappy to see the Lodiua and Gentle* have boen mode, aud we oholl not nerd to return It. UJeeUJlM Mrxputkytt^f pertg'e omef beerhig hitereot, k (nkeu ten egg
Mrs.
Judson,
of
the
18th
of
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last,
gives
gALT.
A UATKH.
cf the country for them, with sums of money men who wish Ui patron him.
A Pleasant Execution.—Mr. Clay has
good as new.
Rcspcctfhlly yours,
JAMK8 I^DY.
[t?* CAueeMU rkhe tnheq at cemspendlMg rttee, wHh lUenli
Watervllle, March 18tb, 1861.
In addition lo the above oortiOeatea In fkvor of Untse hefbs, I to the party iponr^ to puraoe Uk hnshieni of tuaua.
not got over his fondness for ladies’ kisses. the melaiioholy intelligence tliat her health has enclosed. The compluiminl in the case is John
received a Dipiouia and Stiver Medal for Uie beet Bklu at the late
become
so
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by
‘continued
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for
Loo.ii. IBnaotuaaa^-Chariri
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lBaBotuaav*-Charir/ .lenea, Vea., Porilond; ilehgi 1^.
E. Coleman, residing at ]No. 285 Madison
He attended a Ball in New York on Monday
Boy Waated,
Fair held lu Jtoetoo.
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uig, VoiBalbolo't
Voewl^' I .ieeepb If.
^^S^anappiwnUcetoUiaTAIIiOUINq BUSINESS, Pun 14 to
evening^ and a paper pi that city says:—“ He tbe last five months,' that ‘there is but little street. The prisoner was comniiilcd for ex A
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ler, Ksq , Farmfugton: C 8 Crqsby, Eni., Bangor; B. F. flsHi|
MaaiilkriMrnr and ProprlHor,
nmked remarkably bale and vigorous, and took hope of permanent relief except in a return to amination by Justice Osborne.—[N. Y. Mir- WotorvilW, March 10,1851.
J. M. WMdT.
Ksq , Uelr
SoiSI
S6 MaxcHAKTS* l(ow,*li08TO.V.
Atodkaiiunaiu WnlarelUa may be mode to the Agept tb<
manifest 'delight in the warm greetings of bis America.’ She says, ‘with my three children
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friend?. The ladies smothered him with kiss and feeble health, I could do but little here,
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ATTEND!
A Bold Ofeuation.—A daring robbery
and it is belter to withdraw and give my place
W>Wr*lU^OrtJl,18S0.
. ..t _i
.®¥'!____ _______
es." Awful 1
Hubtoribers, now having a couiplrto ossiirtiueot of Goods,
MAINB AOBIOULTUEAL WABSH0U8B ^rilK
to some person more favored of God. 1 have was oomniitled at the Norwich and Woriiesler
I ore rawly to supply frum 25 to 6d pedJers the etnuiug season
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HAHKMT MIIAHK.
lant Harry recovered from that “smothering" not determined on Ibis course without the deep mornlog last at 1 o’clock. It appears that
In Gie fftote. Ive do out soy it to humbug, but |1 W 9 ft I PIANO VoUTEff, of ftosuni manufkeinret
est pain, for 1 do love the mission cause; and
tL kinds of Forming Tools; Moeliluee: Oroes, Garden nnd rsUbllslMiient
process, and sailed in the Georgia next day,
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and where bis associates have shown him so the Norwich. Banks, was approached by a reUil.
WM.O.II OinfNNBTII.
WOGLKaN BAGS,
stranger \< bile in the Ladies' Room wailing Portland, March ID^mi.
Mi__________
Horcross’t PlaniiHr Haohines.
"
The Maine Inti;be8T Bill.—^This bill, we much kindness, is particularly dear to roe.— for the Steamboat train for llpston, and after
'IMINaubaarlk.i'Xaa for aak. Ihe JMfft-hanra khehlMa,.«tti;
fur which we'^HO Id! 181^9'ckitl’»f4hYu|,ih Goods,
YOU Wffi DO WELL,
fuUeg frjpoi^ roCtpii will Iw n^c^, hut such ortkJee «« all 1 rlcli(i«uMUHi.a*it.ta t»w tfoupifo. uf,quii|b«f|aii4,Uaare happy td fcajt, got safely througli both hogses But with prayer and many tears, have I ar
If you waat to purcliaau aoy kind uf UIATUINO, to call on
a short conversation was suddenly knocked
wool De uaise. ffonneJ sboeU, elilrts. drawers, su6kf,eqd ntlHens, cola, SoiuviiMt add Ktuname.
of ObogresSf It provides, we understand, fo^ rived at the QoDclusiou, that 1 gan serve the
If not too much worn, will be takeu In any quonUty.
It U kaUarfol Uiat »a ittwfcii Marfilaa wr p«4 Is mMtm
down with a “ Billy,” and while lying sense
O. O. TOaiEH,
cause
of
God
best
by
leaving
the
field,
and
so
We would eUo llkato hire, addlUun to what we liave, 15 to •uMbbiaa aa many adTautaa.w <W
.'>ay an lauaS nun
the paymqUt, of
unascertained sum, in tbe
,
m.Im la |iva acl4»s uB til.
ao good bands who oou Mrure us Ibr Goods, or bring good r«c< ^part, rwiulrhii aiu«H Mae aiAvilMa W4uffM44h'a«UU^'
less
on
tbe
flooi,
was
robbed
of
his
carpet
bag
it
is
my
dqty
to
yield
my
own
preference,
an^
sbi|{W’ of inlerest on tbe advanoes made by the
ommeuiioUous Chou responslbhi penoue.
an4 WUI idaw ■«nk*4 Wfo'. ("isSre*
WINTER
OXiOTHina
AT
008T1
containing
about
840,000.
A’mhng
tbe
notes
Oaa of Ikaaa macMan la m>a uMd lu WttmriaU, ^ Mt OaHUa,
6^10 for tbe Aroostdok oompaigo, The amount follow the hand that is leading me.’
SUCH AS Off'EIlOOATS, KACISS, PANTS, VKMS, IBTC. '
WMpula.’akvIaaDaaaarafXiarfKMfotXlaaSaaSjStMi
I
‘The mission,' she says, ‘is enfeebled'by were ten 8100 notes of the Quinebaug Bank
AC3o for nl» PANINL’S VLAMNO
Ua la aoa MCdrlac Ilia
IS a mmter of computation. It is believed tc
A. ’W.
a«, for ruaiaa Tiaaaa aaaruaii or aar tla» of KM ot
he'sdmewhere from sixty to eighty thousand sickness and death, bot still, God is blessing it Norwich, each {layahle lo Lewis Hyde. da(ed
SPRING GOOVS,
wii. aanralMlKkMk aia>|p niwaMWi toUilaaSy.aM XK'
January 1851. Also, 81100 of the Mystic JCuibradiitt cr.ry artlrla of Oaallainania CluUitaB and runuak- Civil EDgiBewBt Snrvejont and Anbitaeta.., hard
—it is the -favorite of his Son.’ '
ciBity, aad *ln m>»»firaal nai^^u
.,
dollars.—[Augusta'And. ^
OFVICB IN WI.VPATK'8 lltHLDINO,
lai, ffaoda, alileh will b* auU at lUa uavauar Mfo raiw.
Bank, m 20a, lOs, and a few smaller notes.
fab.a.MSL
NfoaNy«liwM..y«4»IS^>, .
Mnl»:Ctr«wl, WATMliVlIXM.
_ _
_
___ A. «a «mnn.
-In the-ease of'Gen. Quitman, and all otborl'
DiBTREBSiNO AIccubuenob.—A mosi ditFive Thousand |>ollars Reward are oO'ered WatorrlUa.Xank^Ufil.
AUUUfTlSI OMOBY,
81
""poultry*.
^oono mtiDOB.
who were olmraed, with, being coanected in the tf?tsing oecutrence took place in Roxbuiy a by tlie Banka inleresled, for the robber and
TOiir.
rpil Miakilaata ar WakirMlla, TMaM,«M4M
OAN
pirabta
Ibr
bateblnf,
Mai
fop
oww
tm»
atuak,
uf
invasion of-^bti,tkvtoffrprof«^t(t has been en fow days since, qnd for the .purpose of remind mon«ty.
VbmMsii.
tho tbnuwIniiUBdB! —SfoanaW, (»a<4iaa‘a Tiafiu4aUaa,> (rUB....................
..J. T*cei»!
PARKER IIOUHR.
recently oeewpVM Igp i
'
i . .
P hit. PurklM, aud Black Spanw, altba MalM AnriauHuMl 1 Iio
tered. '
..........
/ ing people bow cautiously they sboiild handle
gAILROSiOa
CPUUO.N UPADS,—)Wy
«4 m. PAUtBR.
The ItliMiulppi* Free Trader favors. John poiseiM, .we will give tbe fact's of the case with happened, a few days since, to be upon one of lUtcUl
XMnoln^oii
Popftrtn»nMp>
W. "Davis, late ^p({S|koi;,.9f .ifee House Com- out mentioning names. It appears tbat a man our wharves, when we Saw two'loa'ls of sugar
trilN CwurtawaliWiiawiafoii iUmiSwlkiit tM» Ena <4 J. B.
Uateli la last___________ aiJI
I MUMn * U^lhU *iy iXifoiliaN i aa4 alt Nia** kaftM.
in Boxbury got into a quarrel with another, box shooka being landed on
WlM^ner to Cbina,'^., as « eandidale. ftv
.tj^haffi one
waoaaki with tto ktana ftnixJ* ^aoMfowli ta.iaaha apMa^wi)
and
U
was
agreed
that
the
parties
should
settle
PresidwW; Ij^r. Dayh enterti^ns the, oiling
load by the cars from 'Watcrville, and ibe other
aasA<aSIXii.Si 4^iMwi«r
llara*
htac.llla,Ki^
ion that Mavery' is no sin and rid evil to either their .difflouliiee by a flgiiS oo Ihe eobsequent ON n team from Huxtm. On em|Ulre,'’ wt|
<nMNu|t 4n OMax reiw n 4«v.
.Iff
fll
iSaawlirtlnW rf
day. 'The wife of one pf tbe parties, hearing learned that the freiglu of the former—8z pi|1,es
iIsridfciHib-Ui.
[' baiaiMa Wikua*’
■qHtX -EatMtatahlp baahNbw ail
of the arrangement, went to on apothecary’s by railroad—was biit five oenU per box, and
laaia* aatoMNna^o WYb.aii
!i:e.
Wataaattla.Saaafc^l’Mhi.
shop and told the eireumtanoea of the otae, and of thalaUc'r, onlyLtSMtaao! .nsiltub >BiM’ s^Vl
;»'ft«4Baf'
aiaWxJx.
inquired dm qnaifHty of' laMAhtiiS
rahd jhUs
‘ **|f*C*d is ■ dad from hnliHnfl
to put her fanabaad into a degp riwo wbiu Iw
A ntcnm engine,'weigliini only Uiroo-quarters of an
ounce,JeoxhiEitlrig In Yorkabiro, In full jnotion. It iR
intended for thi groat exhibition, and has been made by
an In^nJoU* fwoncBpan in Saddlewortb.
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K\)t ^^aatern JMaU,
MISCmXANY.
A LONQINO FOR SPRING.

' Whoii from n runnier Innd tiinn ourr,
WiU enmo lUe ((OiiUe «^(Yrinf; Hgniit,
Willi vcnlnnt flelUn nint glowing flowers,
And rung and benuty in her irnln ?
Wlitn will the stintihinr, glad and waiiii,
Set the imprinoncil waicrs free,
And smile upon the fiowning stonn,
And calm the icy, shn irty tcaV
Wftliln there narrow walls I pine
Out on the sunny hills to g4),
Where the wild flower and lli** rnmiiiig vino,
And tl>e green grass «re wonl 'o grow.

iDlatti) 20, 1831.

I tiiontic, |)0S8<‘8sing

great babqains.
uncommon literary merit.
S Virtue is commendable as well flS fnitli, and I Selling off at Very Reduced Prieet until the
j lliiiik you would do well to cullivnto it.—^
\!Hh Match next /
1 Amm'
ANBROSbOOQIN A. SCNNRBEO R. R.

tPHB suliscrilicr, having e.onelndeil to close tip his present burfI new, offers hw entire sincK of Roods at very low pTlees, many
of which will })6 at and below cost-r-cousIsUng in part of the
following articles, vis.:

Cloths, Dress Goods, Shawls, &o.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Two Throngh Trains lo IhnitoA nnlly.
N find fitter MoxuAT, March 10th, iinUl furtlior notico. Trains
will run as follows;
Uaro WATKKVILT.K at 0.15 A. M. and 1 P. M., and nrHvo in
rOitTLANT) at 0 52 A. M. and 4.87 1*. M., In season to cunnect
with Boston Trains same day.
UETUiiM;»o~lA.firo POUThANH at 7.00 A. M. and 2.15 P. M.,
and arrire at WATKUVILI.K at 1115 A. M. and 6 P. M.

Bmadeioths, Cassfmores, Sntineb* and Vestings; ThllieM, Lyonose, Aluaocas, Delaines; Jlay Btato and Wob'rioo Ixmg and
8(|unrn l^awls, (a nice arf-lelo ;) a Inrge variety of ('alicoos, Olng'
hams, Fiirnlture, Potch, Table Oovert, Moreen, Cambrics, fitnsiiits, etc. oto. «tc.

O

IIEIVRV NOURSC Ac CO.,
Importers nnd Dcnlcrs In

Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
Just received a Inrge addition to tticir ttooK
comprising a great variety in tho Hardware lino, to
nAVK
which they win constantly bo receiving additions from

NOTICE.
r.

JVOYER has removed Ms Office to iho MOEKlLL BUILD
ING, over Wm. H. Bum ft Oo.’s Store, where he may be
found at ail hours, day or oighL
Watcrvlllo, Now, 171850.
_______ 18__________

D

Dll. J. K. WILSON

Ktiglish and Amoriotin ManufactlirorR.
AS removed hU Offica to tho PIIENIX BUILDING, op^lto
Tliov keep constantly on hand a liii^n assortment of
BouTKLLt Block, and overWM Dyke's Apothocary Bbop,
Iron, dtooi, Kails, Window Glass, Axels.Klintic Springs,
where ho will kSep constantly fbr solo all kinds of
Anvils, Circular, X-cutnnd Mil! Saws, Kire Frames, Fire
Jiotanic and ITiomstmtnn Medioinetj
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Holier Months, Otuldron Kettles,
timplo and compound. Also,
general assortment'of
Stove I’ipe, Hollow Wuro, Sheet Load, Lead Fipe, Ziuo Tiolh
IIKUBB gathered in this region, and pot up and pressed express
and Tin Ware—
ly tor Family oao.
Also a Coniplote Assortment of iho most approved
Dr. W. manufkcturcs and keeps fbr sale his superior COUGH

n

COOKING STOVES,

Hard Ware.

CANDY, which has been tested for many years, and pronounced
superior to all othen for the ouro of CoRls, Coughs, and all af*
fbctlons of the Lungs and Bronehial vessels.

Portland Advertisements.
ReBERT I. ROBISON.
IfARDrACTCItXK OF AXD DIAUX IR

SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OU,
Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, fte.,
ly________ Wo. 17 Bkchxoge Bt., PORTIiAlSP.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

52, 54, 56 Exchange-st., Portland,
WALTER COREY,

n

AYINQ much enlrrged and Improved his Cabinet and Chat*
Factory, offers fbr sale the LABOKST, CUBAPSBT It BKST
assortment of
*

gether with elegant imttems of Parlour toves, com
Including n large lot of Files, Butts and Screws, Knives and
Forks, Mlimral and Mahogany Door Knobs, Dtmr lioeks and mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Office. Hox and other Stoves.
DR. WILSON,
Also—a full sniiply of fresh Gronnd LKAD of dllTer
ever offered In this State, and equal to any In New England. All
Latches, Blind Fastenings, and all artlolel for House Building,
Willie ho would rctnrn bis grateful acknowledgements to his styles of
etc. etc. Oernian, Flint and other GLASS, from 7 by fl lo 12 by out qualities and nlTothcr kinds of I’aints—
friends for tho very IHierai share of patronage and confidence
1 long
tread the Helds ulono,
15. Wrought and Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks. PAINTB anti
Idnsccd, Spenn, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpon which tlioy have Itoatowcii on him, would respectfully announce lYenoh Drawing Room & Chamber Fnmitnn,
01^** P(is$enyert (ire txptcitd to imrchatciicktlt before OII>8.
Where gliding streiitns w ith voices mild,
tine, Japan, Cbach and Furniture Varnish of the best to them nnd tho imbllc, that ho still continues tho pmetiro of
Rich Chamber Bett^ (Landscape dhd FUmert,)
enUriny the cart.'
Mnrmur lor aye the iiniot tone,
8AWp.—Circular, Mill, Cross-ent, Hand and Wood Saws.
qualities—
Medicine—noton tho linmocopathio principle, which ii’slmtlia Together with all kinds of the more common artloles.
Tiiat thrilled me even when a ciiild.
8TAQK CONNRCTION8.
Manilla Oirdagc, Harness, Sole, Patent, Covering simiilbus curantur,’ (or in other woriti, tlie same poisons whlcli
Also.Iron
and
Steel,
viz.:
UPHOLSTERY work In all Its bronchM.
will produce a disease In health will cure It In sickness,) for tho
At WatervlUo Btages for Bangor cbtinoot with oacb train.—
Dasher and Top Lenthor, CUrriago Trimmings,
I long to roam the pnthler.r woods,
reason that he docs not believo in giving poisons as curative
For Skowhegam No^dgewock and Anson, with the second down Cart Tiro, from 2 b» 4 1*2 Inches; Oast and Gorman Steel. Swedes
Live Geese, Common ^ Russia Feathers,
Goodyear’s liidfn Rubber Machine Helling, at Maniiagents, oven in small dosesnor on tho Ailopulhic priiiclplo,
and both UP Trains. For Dexter. Mnnson, Moosohoa* f<ake, Steel, for sloighs and piings, from 1 to 11-2 inches wide. Square,
Where nil day long the slmdows lie,
facliircrA’ Prlcns.
wnich is‘contrarla contrarils enrantur,’(or diseases arc cured Curled Ilair, Cotton and Palin Leaf Mattresses. A first rate asetc., stages toaro at 6 A. M.on Monday, Wcdncsdi^ and Friday, Flat, and Koiind Swedes and English, iteflnud and Ulster Iron;
To shout within the solitudes.
sottment
of
Shoe
Shaites,
Spike
Ilotls,
Norway
Horse
and
Nall
Hods,
Hoop
I’aKicnlAr attention given to furnishing all materials by romodics which produce other or opposite diseases.) for he
and return at 0 P. M. on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. Fur
And hear the fnipting echo die.
liOOKING-GLASSES,
does not lielieve iliat it is nceessary to use medicines that will
Dexter, itagoa connect with first up train on Tuesday, Thursday Iron; CABLE CHAIN, 8-6,5-8,7-10; Log and Dniught Chains, for building purposes.
Vises,
etc
etc.
in
Gilt,
Mahogany
and Walnnt Frames.
and Saturwiy, and with the first nowu train on Monday, Wrdnes*
O^Thoy have just received alnrgc Invoicoof Saddle produce one disease to euro another;—^but he would practice
Or lie upon some rocky steep,
medicine
on
the
simple
principle
of
assisting
nature
in
her
efforts
<lay and Fiiilay. For Canaan, Hartland, and St. AKians. with
This
stock
comprises almost every article In the Hotm Fur
IF.
/.
Goods
and
Groceries—a
large
stock.
ry direct from the Manufacturers In Kngland, together to throw off disease, aud by the use of such medicines as shall
And linger in tho sliming sun,
second DOWN train Monday,,Wednesday and Friday, and with
nishing line, at prices that cannot fkll to be satlsftetory. Pup.
Live (Snese nnd ltns«la Fenlliurs.
with various articles of American Manufacture, making not aot in opposition to tbe powers of life.
Long hours within the valleys deep.
first up train Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For Belfast,
chasers are invited tovall.
Jan. 7| Itel—
B.\I.T.—Cadis and Turks Island Salt, and Butter Salt In Bags, their a.ssortment one of the most complete in Maine.
. rrofessional callssttendod at all times, as heretofore.
daily, with second down and first up train.
To hear Iho laughing waters run.
Dr. W. would also Inform hts friends that he will attend to all
At Belgrade, stfigcs for Mercer connect with second down and Buffalo Uobes ; Horse Blanketing, very iienvy, 2 1-4 yds wide.
The attention of tho public Is rcspoctfullv invited to
first UP tiali), daily.
this well khow'n ostnlilishment, ns it is believed every DENTAL Ol’EIlATIONS at his offlcxi, when not engaged with the
Hut more tlinn all t long to guide
Orindtfonet, with or mthnut Crankt nnd JioUern.
Wliolesnlo aud Retail Dealers In .
At Ucadfield, stages for Farmington connect with second down
rensonablc expectation of purchasers will bo answered.* sick. By particular request ho will be at his office BatUrdatb,
The plow-sliaro in the flagrant soil.
extraordlnariei exeeptod, from.8 A. M. to 4 1’. M., to attend par^
r^^d first UP train, daily. Extra cariingoa furnished on arrlral of
The
above
roin’priscs
only
a
small
pari
of
the
stock,
and
offers
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
Wnterville,
May
3(1,
1848._________
[dl-ly.j
And feel once more the joy and ]»ridc.
ticularly to operations ou tho Tooth. Those In want of his ser
scitoin! UP train, to convfjy itaasengcrs to Fonnliigton. For Wil- an inilucomuiit bi TniderA In tho Country to replenish their
The jocund health of pcncful UjII.
vices lii this bmnoh of bis profession will please call on that
t4*n, with second down train Monday, Wcilncsday and Friday, stocks as ehcnp or cheaper than Ihcy can pnrehuso nnd bring
FURNITURE IfAR'iSrOCIM.
day. [n;^ All work done in tho dbst manner and at reduoid
and first up tniifi Tuesday, Thursflfiy and Saturday.
tiiein from Bosbm, and tho subscriber rcspertfully solicits their
Combs, Brushes, Wallets, Cutlery, Sewing Silk,
1 heed the summer’s beauteous bloom,
At \Viuthnu> s'uges for Augusta, Hullowell,.and Gardiner, attention to the sninc. Poddlprs.also,who arc engnged In selling
PRICES.
JP.
OAFFREY
&
Oo.,
Clocks, lludons, Threads, Accordeons, VioRus, &c.
N. B. MTicn my offleo is not open, or not lighted evenings,
And autumn’s gorgeous uttering,
(10 lullcs dtstfiul), connect with caeU train.
Dry GootlSjWBl find it for Ibclt Intereat to enU and sec the Goods
poisons will call at my dwolllng on Tompio street, as heretofore.
SOLO.V 8. 8l.>IO.\8,Bui>‘t.
and prices.
And winter pule, wltTi storm and gloom,
At thtir Obi Sitmd, Comer of Temple
Oil Carpetings, Books ^ Stationery.
M'atcrvllle,
March
fl,
1851.
’
8>_____________
Wntcrvliie,
Jnn,
2;‘1851.
'/*•
BANISBR.
Waterville,
Nov
7,1850.
16
____
00(1 Main etretts^
But 1 must love the gentle spring!
UanulkctnrerN of .and Agents Ibr
1*. 8. Any i>orson wlsliing to pundiase tho whole stock, dan
Now olTer for oalo a complot. aaaortnient of
SHAVING SOAP, PERFUMKRY.&c.
FOETLAND AND BOSTON.
Medical Notice.
have It at a low prick, on 0 or 12 months, with undonhted secu
13
k
14
M
ahket Square, opposits City Hau.,
‘ rrilKmw fllnnnior ST. I,AWI!KN(1K, Capt Cr- rity, on Interest; and 1 will n*nl tho Store, which Is In tho
n. McCniLI
for many years a member of tbe N. Hamp
Cabinet Furniture and Cbairs,
The Confession of a Newspaper Subscriber.
PORTLAND.
1 nus Sturdivant, will leave Atlantic Hailrotitl Centro of tho village and ns good a location ns any in town.
shire nnd Moss. Medical Sociotlos, respectfully tenders his D. o. PLUMMUH, (
EMBKACING
S.
II.
8TKVKN8,
{
ly38
Monday, Wnilncailny and Fridoy,
services as Physician and Sorgoon to tlie citiions of FAIRFIELD
One of our subscribers come into the oHice a nt....................OSTON,cvcr)’
180 M. good seasoned IIF.MLOCK BOAUDfl for anlo as Sofna, card, centre mid Work Tables, of vnrions pnttorn# and its vicinity. He has had more than thirty years’ experience
7 o’clock V. M., nn'l (’cntral Wliarf, Bopton, crery Tiiusday,
above.__________________ __________________ 24_^________ llurqniis, Bedsteodn, Tiiblos, Wiish stiinds, Clinmbor-siiiks in his profession, and ho now flatters himself that he is most
few weeks ago, and asked what was the amount Tliiiradnv nnd ^aOirdny, at 9 o’clock F. M.
DAY Sc LYON,
Fare—in the Gnbln, •
• • 91 (X)
thoroughly acquainted with all the various diseases to which
Toilot-tublos, I.igUl-Btiiiids, Teapoys, &c.,
of his indebtedness to the Herald. We told
on Deck,
............................76
Wholesale and Retail Paper Warehonse,
mankind are subject; nnd espccinlly has he mot with tlie most
A
LAR.GE
ASSOKTMENT
OP
unbounded sncccas in his treatment of Scrofula LARTNGins,
him. He handed us the full amount, and said ; N. D. Travellers arc reminded tliat by biking this route, they
No. 21 Kxchamoe 8T.....rORTLAND.
Another Stock of Cheap Goods,
arrive In Boston in senpon for the earUent tndns, thereby saving
nnd bR other kinds of sore throats, and all rompiaints of fomalcs
Maliognny StiilVed Cliairs,
ONSTANTLY on hand, or inanufiicturcd to order, all sUes ant)
‘ I have been taking the Ileinld six or seven the fatigue nnd expense of a day’s travel, (also the night expen*
and
children.
If
long
experience
and
successful
practice
nrenny
JUST UKCKIVBU BV
qualities
of Printing and Book Papers; Wrapping, Baleiii,
Muhognny nnd enno-back Itocking-chnirs. cnn« nnd
in Boston,) without loss of time.
recommendations, he trusts that he merits Uio confidence of comHardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Poet Office, Cotton BatUoe aia
years, have always been pleased with it, and liesFreight
jr. K.
a co.
ttotd-se.ot do., of vnrious putterns, Obildren’s
taken os nsnai.
L. BILLINGS,
uiifnity and a liberal share of patronage.
ail the varieties of Manilla Paper; also, Trank, Bandbox
would like to continue my name on your list ns Nov. 18,1850.
22tf
Agent.
Sets,
do., Cblldreii'8 willow Ourringes, Cradles,
I AA PS. l*lHNTS,yVi5T colorty only
i Office nt the Falrfldld House, Kemlnirs Mills.
Binders’ aud Bonnet Boards, llouie and Ship, Sheathint'
fl 1-4
Cliulrs, &c., &c..
October 1,1860^
12
1\J\7 100 pieces
do. do.
Tarred nnd Untarred in rolls and reams. AH the varieties of
long ns it is publi.shcd, biil4iinos are hard, and
Mat
retectf
of
varioiu
hinrh.
•
8
THE POtRTLAND TRANSCRIPT,
Fancy Colored and glased demi Papery together with a large as.
85 pieces Union and tall Itivcr do.
money scarce; I find tlial I can hardly get
sortment of Fools Cap, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and nnrnled.
12 1-2 Togotber with tho best nssortraont and tho Inrgest sized
A WKliRLV PAPER AT 011.50 PUR YEAR.
M. Delaines,
JO
.......................
Cash Paid for Raut,
30
along at all, so 1 must reireneh by slopping 'Pins LiTni.tiTY AND Family Paper, Intlepcndent of party or 15
5-4 Lyoiiese all counts,
D. dc L. arc also agents for Edwards & Holman, and will nell
LOOKING GLASSES,
25
sect, ndjptoil to tho waitts and partlrnlarly tleslgned for the
do.
do.
do9
your paper.’
j P1eople
their
IMPItOVKI)
HALAMANDER 6APK8, at the lowest
—AND DKALKR in—
op M.iiffR, is recominetided to a«l who want a paper of Its
from 15 to 20 , to bo found in town.
Alpacas,
10
Boston prices. People buying here will save freight from Boston
‘ Well,’ said we, ‘ the sum is small—a mere | clllM.
25 to 02 1-2 Chamber Sets mnnufiictiired to orfler, painted
illinery, Fnncy Goods, Shnwls, Silks, Dress
Satinetts,
17
Bept.,
1850.
f
To tho loverk of choice Tales, Sbn Ics, Sketches anil Anecdotes,
00 to 75
Fancy D«>c Skins,
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles,
trifle—and your credit is good. Hut what will i well
10
mingletl with useful information, valuable hints, and a gen
LEFAYOK & Co.
fancy
colors
to
suit
purchasers.
51.50
to
S8.00
100
Hay
State
Shawls,
TUrends,
&c.,
OrrosiTK
B
outkllk
H
ix
)
ck
,
your family do for a newspaper, lo iiifurm them ■ eral record of stirring events, it lias many attractions.
75 to $2.50
N. R. All kinds of Cnblnct Fumihiro mnnufncturod
70 Square
do.
Porlland, .Tan., IRol.
GOULD A ELWEIJa, Ptibllsherfl.
WATEKVILLE, ME.
Booksellers, Publishers, and Job Book Binden,
of the news of the day ? You don’t want your | Pubscripiions received by C- K. 3Iatiibw8, Watcrvlllc._____
10
to order, on tbe most rensontible terms.
25 (loE. Linen Hdkfs.
No. 68 Excii.l.nge Stkekt,
fr^iyi 00 to 92
mirrulle, Mmj :mth, rs.W.
(J3-tf.)
18 ps. Clinngcablc Silks,
cliildrcn lo grow up in ignorance ol what is!
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
ly38
rORTLAND, MK.
02 to 1.12 1-2
WILLIAM C. DOW,
17 ” Thilieta, ALL coLoits,
**
going on among the people of our own country, ^
~
G.
W.
LINCOLN,
^
*«*McAsr8 Maxliam and M'ing, Eastern Mall Offleo, Waterville,
17 to 25
IJ ” Plain and Figured Cnsbinerc.s,
No. 2 BOUTEI.LE block, WATKIlVlI.LK,
will
recolvo
Books,
nnd
return
them
bound,
at the lowest Port
Florence
and
Straw
Bonnets
Repaired
in
the
Has on band a Largo nnd Dcbiratdo Assortment of
10 to 12 1-2
ns well as the whole world?’
j
20 ” Lancaster Ginghams,
niERCHANT 'J'AIEOR,
land pr^s, without any additional charge.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PLUMMER & STEVENS,
IPAHOT (BdDdDIlDS,

D

C

AIRS. E. F.- BRA DRURY,
PJIHIL IL 2 H iE m p

M

Latest Style.
Wnterville, Jan. 8, 1851.
‘True,’ said he, ‘and there's the rub. My!
ORV liiOODS,
^^OVLD Inform his friends anil the publlej^1 that he has taken
BANKS Ac UAVCll,
the store at the Oorner op M.tiN and' Bilvkr Streets, nnd
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
family oppose my slopping it strongly. It Feathers, Looking Glasses, Crockery, Glass
FRESH GROUND FLOUR!
directly op)H>site the iVillinins House, wiiero he Is prepared to ox*
No. 72 Kxclmnge Street,...........tPortland,
AVith
a
full
Awortment
of
ocutc nil onivrs in the TAILOUING LINK in the I..\T£8T Fash
reaches us every Thnrsiliiy, and in the eve
Ware, Groceries, &c.
OAKBINEK FL-OUR iniI.I.S.
CRAPES, .Ml SLIMS, LA IVMS, JA COMETS,
1>K.\LRRS IX
ion and nt tho lowest PRicr4.
solicits the attention of purchasers to his stock, which he
ning our eldest daughter sits down (while my is Hu
^pilK suhHcrlbor lias In rtoro at iVATEllViLLE, for the supply | He has roecivod a now and well selected stock of CLOTHS,
__ mid other mtOUBlVIIVC GOOI>S.____ 19
prepared to sell at the lowest prices.
2fl
Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Spectacles,.£D
1 of ills ciuttoiiiers iluriug the Winter,» lurgo s'.oek of bis • conslBting of
wife is employed in knitting or sewing, and I
GOLD IIBADS, OOJ,D AND SILVtIU WafClL OASIM,
Geniiaii, English nnd Amcrienu Brondchiths; Oassiinercs; FffiCHANIC^ and SUEGICAX'dENTISTRY
FAMIIjY PLOim, which will be sold very low for Cash.
Waterville Liberal Institute.
am toasting iny feel by a clieeil'ul lire, nfier a
Silver SiMioiiB, do. Combs, Butter Knives,Thimbles, Pil’d Spoons
Please apply to Messrs PAINE & GETOHELL, Wnterville, or Black and Fancy Doeskins, Tweeds, etc. etc.
ll. nunU.ViVK respectfliily informs his Britannia iVaro, Card Coses, Pocket Books, Pafier Folders, Bags,
^pIIE
SPUING
TEilM
will
commonre
on
Moiiiloy,
Feb.
S
ltli.
Also,
a
good
ossorUiieut
of
Butlu,
La.<4tiug,
Silk,
and
Marseilles
by
mail
to
W.
M.
VAUGHAN,
'friends that lie can at all times be found at
day of bard toil.) and reads aloud one half of I The siTviccs of Another competent Teacher h.’ivc been recurPurse Trimmings, Teeth, Hair, Nall and Shaving
VESTINGS.
Dec. 17.1850.
his office In Waterville, wliere ho will be pleasedPurses and
Stool Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and Horn
its contents, and on llie next evening our eld cU In tlie Male Department This very doHirabic arrangement (lanllncr,
Tho above Go<kIs will be sold at the lowest Cash prices, and
N. B. Tho proprietors of tho Gardiner Mills have, during
to wait upon all who may nce<i his services, in In Brushes,
Combs, Perfumery,
will gn‘ntly incrcaso the cfTIcieory of tfio School, nud render it the |>nst summer, nt grent oxjHjiise, put into oiKTiitlou In tuvlr all who ure lii want of any work in his liue, will find it to their serting, Plugging,
or Extracting Teeth. He assures all such as
est boy finislies—so, of eour.^e, we enjoy it very Htill liiorc worthy of n liheml {Hiblic patronage.
Gaaea Matlicmatloal Instruuicnla,
estnldlslnncnt nn f.miue new aiu*ah.\tub for cleamsihg w heat, advantage to call on Idm.
have fears of decuution in the use of impure Kol^» that ho manu
Both <ic]mrtmonts are under the Keticrii) supervision of tho wliloli is bvliuTcd to bo superior to any now in use : It is wholly
Gunter’s Scales, IH.v4d4ili„Surveyor8*CoDipaj<ees
[C/** Cutting done at short notice.
niucli. When 1 told my wife my intention of Principttl.
factures bis own plate from pure gold, of which fact lie can al Tlicrmometcrs,
and Chains, Spy Glasses. Mariner’s Compasses, etc.
'
wlio gives liis |!en>onnI nttontinn to elnsMss fiirincil from u new liivuntion, aiul at tills,time in ojHjration in but one other Waterville, July 4,1850.51
ways
give
them
perfect
satisfurtion.
discontinuing Ibu Herald, she said Ibut slie cltlier or fhmi iiotli, as the interests of the pupil may- rtniuire ; millin tho UnlUid Stato.H. Having taken Into the Mill a largo
Gold^
Foil
and
Plate and Mineral 7'eethffor JJtntisl's vtt
Dr. U. uses either the Tutu-key or Forceps, in extracting teeth,
the femtiie uieiniKjrH occupy ii convenient and elrgantly fur- stock of VERY I’UIME Wcsterh M heut, tho proprietors feel conflM ntohes, Jewelry and Mathematical Instruments carefully
LONG
SHAWLS.
would sit up till after midnight to knit stock iml
as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 25 cents.
iiishuil room, luiilor thn iininnliato dinTtion of the InstmctreKS dent they rnn famish tlu'ir cusU»n»ers with Fnmlly and Extra
refxiired.
Iy37
Etukr and Chloroform Is used when requested, If deemed safe. __________
primo nssortmQnt of tlio choicest styles of tho Bay
ings 10 pay for it.
Uiil, poor woman, she of tlio f<‘male du|Mirtmcnt. The ('ourse of Instruction rniitmci's Flour of n <nmlity snjierior to nny tiling now in the market.
State Littiy and Square Shawb for siilo nt tlio very Rooms in Ifahscom's Ruilding^ coi'ner Main and Lhn sts,
HALL, OONAOT
OO.
nil tile i»rniiclics usually tunght in our higher Male nnd Female
OcUibcr,
1850.
6m22
works bard cnougli now! .So I must slo|) ill’ beininnrics, including n tliorough pp'piiration fbr Coilege, tlio
low^t prices by
KSTY, KIMUALL & Co Waterville, July, 1650.
Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Octobers, 1&50.
Modem I^ingiiageii, Music and JTrawing. l'n|iils doslgntng to en
* You know,’ said wc, willi a little wannili, gage
188 and 190 Furo-81. PORTLAND.
in teneiiing receive careful attention. Geogrnphy will lie
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
~
DOOR,
SASH^AND
BI^
FACTORY^
‘that you are able lo pay. but llicrc’s no com taught from Pelton’s su|»erior Outline Maps. The School Ih pro
ave now on hand
HR. II. lUimTHR Im. Just rccolvtS, at tho SII.VEIl
E.
L.
SMITH,
•
vided
with
a
good
set
of
Philosopliical
Apparatus
and
a
Cabinet
STIIEET
MlLLINEItY
STOUB,
her
Foil
and
tVInlor
Stork
^pilK
subscriber
having
rvccntly
fltt4nl
up
machinery
of
tho
lOOO Casks Nails,
pulsion about it—so, liere it goes,’ and off" went of Miiieruls.
— WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DR-VLER IN—
J most modern nnd improved kintls for the innnufftcturc of valOOO m- Cod and Pollock Fuk.
Tuition, from ?3 to 85 per term. Instruction in Music. 86
bis name.
riouB kinds of Wood-work, and liaring employed tlioso well.skill
MIIXINKHY AND FANCY GOODS,
FLOTJE, LIME, WEST INDIA GOODS,
Iy37
lOOO J/bdi T. Lo,d Liv. SALT.
in Drawing, 81 r)0(extm.) Board (not including extra
ed in using it, will now offer for sale tlie artieles herein enume
Tlie circumstance would have forever been (extra;)
C(»X8IBTING
Ob
GUOCEiilKS,
I'UOVISIONS,
fire,) for l.adles 81 50, nhd for Gentlemen 81 76.
rated, nt the following prices:—
Premium Ground Bock Salt
forgotten, had it not been tor the re-appear No scholar taken for less than Imlf n term : no deduction made Bonnets, Caps, Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls,
Slone, Earthen nnd Wooden Ware, Fruit,
DOORS.
for those who enter during the first Imlf, or, except in rase of
WALDRON & CO.,—PouTLAND,
Luces,
Kihhons,
Artificial
Flowers,
Veils,
ance of our quondam subscriber, a few days siekness, to those who lose time during tlie term.
, Confectionery and Cifiars,
2 feet C inches by 6 feet 6 Inclies, 1* in. thick, $1 00
re the only ninnnfnctnrerfi of the real " I'REiMH’M
All Books used in the Institution may bo obtained in WaterG
6
6
1 1-8
2
1 12 1-2
No. 1 Tico.sio Row, WATERVILLE, Ma
Ladies’ Gloves and Hose, Furline,
since. He came into our otlie.e, and sauntered vine.
GltOUND ROCK SALT,” whioli is offered lo llio
J. I’. WESTON, l»RiN0iP.tL.
6
6
6
1 1-4
1 25
2
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., Ac.
around for aM'liile niid seemed to he in (piite a Feb., 1851.
trade
nt the lowest prices, riirchnsers are cautioned to
29
JOSEPH MARSTON.
8
1 1-4
8
6
1 33
obtain the “ rreiniuni ” brand, by “ Waldron &. Co,”
Dvestety Cloaks^ Snekt^ ifc,. wade to oivfrr, at short notice
1 3-8
6
DKALRU IN
gloomy mood. Finally we said to him, in rath
6
0
1 37 1-2
whicli
will always i>e found thoroughlv crennsed, and
Waterville Academy—Spring Term.
6
8
1 3-8
1 42
8
She mo«t rospcftfullj’ Invitee tho lAadlcs of Wnterville aud vi
FOUETCN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, superior to niiy other article in tho rcarftet.
er a light and inciuisiiive way, ‘Well, Mr. S------,
lvJ3.
cinity to mil npon her wlicn making their purchiiw*, and uMurm | 2
6
8
1 1-2
i 60
8
Jlantifactared by “ WALDRON & Co," Porthiiid.
West India Goods and Groceries,
how do you get along without your nen'.«paper, H1K SPUING TKBM of this Institution will begin on them thnt they shnil always find o first rate ai^eortiiient of Goods . ^ 10
1 34
JO
6
2 00 '
MONl>AV, FKiiituABY 24, under tlie direction nt tlie most renfioiuiitle prices.
I
Crockeiy and G^sh Ware.
now ? ’
SASH.
A
!
F. OAItllUON & CO.
of Jamks H. Hanson, A. M., Principal, assisted bv M uterville, Bi’pt. 19,1850.
Also, Pnro Spetni, Winter strniiiod, Solar nnd Lin
------------- ------------------ ■ 7 by 9, 3 cents per light.
9 bv 13, 4 cIs. per light
‘ Bad enough,’ was ihe respohse. ‘ To be Miss Koxana F. Hanscom, Preqeptiess, and such BOOK------------------------BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
^ FANCY JOB FHINTINQ OFFICE ; g i, 10,3 “
seed Oils, Conrl^o,.Ground and Illown Salt, Irish
“
10 by Id, 4 1-2
other
assistants
as
tbe
interests
of
the
school
require.
candid about it, I will tell you why. Wlien
141 Middle Street, Portl-^kd,
TOilX 8. C'AIITUII cnutiuuus to ex- 0 by 12,4
Moss, 81111(1, Hemp and Manilla Ilodvords,
“
**
10 by 15—
The course of .study in the department preparatory to
MANUFACTURKItS OF ALL KINDS OF
fl ecule all kinds of IlouU and Fnncy
Stone Ware &c., &c.
Ogee, Gothic, nnd Dovc-tailcd Sash ^will bo charged
the first Thursday came around, after I hud college,
has been arranged with special rcrereneotothat
Job Frintliig, in good style umi at short j nvt7?i X’riee *
' The above goods will be sold for cnsli or .short nnd up
BRUSHES
stopped my paper, my wile sent onr eldest boy pursued in Waterville College. It'is not known that this
notice.
*
‘
Tailors’ Pnt. DrcsNiitg HrMshus, and Machine nnislies
proved credit
(20-tf.)
lil.INDS—MORTISKD.
BLANKS.— Ho keeps for .sale most
or .\LI, KINDS, TO ORDER.
to the post office for it. OH' be went in bigli nrrungcinont exists in any otlier preparatory scliool in tho
7
by
9,
12
lighted,
59
ct«.
9
by
12
nnd
13,'75
cfs.
kinds
in
use
in
this
vicinity.
Sti’.t*', nnd, as this is a very Important advantage, the
AN A8SOUT.MKNT OF FEATHER DUSTERS.
To the Ladies of Waterville and Vicinity.
»
58- “
10 by M nnd 15,83 “
JOB and UAllD PBINTINQ dnue In 7 by 9, 15
glee. 1 was ashamed to tell wliat i liud done, (Cends of tlie OoDogo nnd those who design to enter it,
(’ountry iK’alers supplied on as good torrrs as nt Boston.
good shape and nt fair prices.
im. WINSIAIW, an experJoncod nurse
i’ilV'
8 1jv10, J2
“
58“
10 by 16
'
92
so I said nolbing, Ibongli I w.dl-knew he would do well to. give
SICl.iX, husH SooTiiiNu Syauf, for CHILDREN TEETH
Building, three doors below IVilllams's 8 by 10, 15
“
67 “
9 by Ifl
.JJo S,
reachm'C^tat-vriH bia*1rorroodvat.ihe
oT Hotel, Slain street.
It greatly facilitaw tbe process of Teething i»y soffi'iiing
wouldn’t get it. He leturiied with tho-cont'- theA term,AU other Muds Of Wood'-Wnrk mniinfuclnred nt Iris ING.
the gums—will ullay all pain und Hjiaomodlc aettnn, and is sure
itr Mundeville’s Klements of Heading and Or
No. 113 Middle «trcpl,'.POnTL.VND,
Waterville, Sept., 1849.
'
"*7*" .
'
factory
will.be
sold
proportionablv
cticap
witli
tlie
above.
plaint that all the oilier subi^riber.s’ ph|ier8 bad atory,, and suoh other branches of study ns are of spe
TO REGULATE TUB uuwEiJi, Depend upou it, muttivrs, It will give
"boSK AND JOB PRINTINa
MANUFACTUllKK OV
k. B. Bl.AKCHAlU).
U'St to yourselves, nnd relief nnd health, jo your liifiiiits. Never
come but ours. ‘ What can it mean, Mr. S.?’ cial interest and importance to tho Teacher of Common
Waterville, Ang., 1850.
3
UMBRSIiliAS AND FABABOIiB,
IMS IT FAILED IP TIMELY USED ; It Is pcrltl^ly siifc lo bfl niiudnlsNE.VTLT AND PROMI'TLY DONE AT
Schools,
tcred to very fiwhlc infants. A fresh supply at I. II. LiOW iV Oon.tantly on liiiml, tho lnrfro.,t affortincnt of the aboTo Qoodi
asked my worthy spouse. ‘Ob,’ said 1, 'I ex Tuition wdll not bo received for less than a half Term ;
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
C'o.’i*, Agents for Waterville.—Price 25 cents a buttle.
In thia city, wiimutcd cqu.l to the boat.
Bounty Land for Soldiers
pect the printer boys neglected to pul it in the no deduction will be made for absences except in cases
N, R. Enquire for MR.M. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP,
3 1-2 DOUTCI.LK BLOCK, Main-St.,
F the War of 1812^of tho Florida and other Indian Wars and attend to U at once if your child is sulTi'rIng.
ALSO, I>KAI.EI! Itt
25
packet yesterday.’ ‘Well, but they never bliss of sickness; and scholars commencing any tinie during
By MAXHAM A \VI.\K.
since
1700,—nnd
for
the
commiuioncHl
officers
of
tho
War
SHKET MUSig, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, '
flrbt half of the term will be charged tbe same as if
witli Mexico,—who served for one month and upwards, and have
ed before,’ said she, ‘and there must be some the
W. A, Vi STEVENS
nnil .Mtisicnl Mcrcimndiso of nil kinds.
they commenced nt the beginning.
Piano Fortes.
received no land,—(and if dead, for tlioir widows or minor chil
thing wrong,' and she fixed a searching loolTon
Hoard, $1,50 a week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.—
Piano Fortes, Seraphines, and Melodeont,
P. <;AFFI{I':V
Go., agents for the snio dren,) obtained under the now law by IIOll.kTIO WOOD- llfOULD respectfully informs tho public that ho wil
}}
continue
to
carry
on
the
/
Drawing
$1.00,
and
Music
$6,00
extra.
!ilAW,26
Railroad
Kxcimiige,
Boston,
who
has
nu
Agency
at
of
CHICKEUING
&
Co’s.
PIANO
FORTES,
cnnstojitly
on hand from the best manulheturers.
. ofCl
............ ..........................
me., but I said nothing. That evening psssed
nro now cxlilbltlng several choice Instramcnts— Washington.
Piano Fobtib to lkt, ou the most favorable terms.
Iy87
stkphkK stark,..
GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS, '
gloomy enough. The next day the cliildren
[CT* -----No C----------------------------------harge UNLESS SUCCESSFUL. IIo has Agencies
In the
among them six and seven oetavev, of superior
....................
.
Secretary of Board of Trusteet.
tone and finish. These Pianos are built in Boston, atone of tho MVestotu States for the wlectlou of lamls and location of war- 'h all ita variety of forms nt hln Shops in Watrrvh.lk
OIL
STORE.
became unusually noisy, and got into petty
lic.st manufoctorier in tho country ; aud those who are In wont rants, by personal inspection, aud pays tho highest cash price k Skowiikoan, as he has on hujad n largo assort
Special Notice.—^Removal
quarrels, and every now and then my wife
will do well to examine thorn, as they will be sold on the most for lands thus legated.
mont of
WIIiLIAXE A. HYDS,
Oct. 11,1850.
lyl.3
^piIE subsorilier, having nuuovod from the store of Jambs reasonable term?, and warranted to prove equal to any manufac
would say ‘ there mutt be something wrong.’ X Thomas and cstabliBhed himself In tho
f Lute of iho Jinn of RtdtUon ,f Ilode,)
New York and Italian Marble,
tured in New England.
Haa
remored
to tbe Store oooupied by ButMciiAnb A (Iahopk,
And nn extensive aasnrtmont of
Watorville, Sept. 18,1850.0^
‘Yes,* I would sometimes say, ‘there must,' and
Attention, Farmers I
Mew Store, noj/di of the Depot,
IVo. 303 Fore, noar the foul of 1‘liiinb SIrrol,
AMEUICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
) ^’'OU will find A consbtnt supply of Fresh Ground PLAS'
then look in anotlier direction from her. Well, still solicits the iMitronago Kgf his frlcods and tho public.
Fire and Life Insurance.
where b. will keep cen.taDtly for sale
i I TKR at the NEW STEAM PLASTER MILL, Just north of which ;ie will sell and warrant at as low prices ns can ‘
can be had of him as low as at any oUicr store in the vilthe next Thursday came on, and the hoy was Goods
NSURANCE against Loss by Fire, In a safo Company: also I the Depot. Tho stone was selected by persona who have hod bo purchased at nny other Shop in the State.
BPBKM, UARD AND WHALE OIL,
Isge. Hu keeps constantly on hand a go<><^ kssortmeut of
Insurance on Life.
ALPIIEUS LYON, Agent. ! many years of experience in the business and who flutter tbeinagain sent to the office on his useless errand,
AND 5PKKM CANDLES,
Mr. G. 8 Smith, his late partner, will be constantly
AVatcrvitle, October 23,1850.
1
Groceries, Flour, Salt, New Lime, Cement,
seivos wjth the belief that tbelr stock on hand Is best snltod to
. M'holeeale and Retail, at tbe loweet market pHcee.
and returned with the same complaint ns be
our soils; and tliey firmly are of opinion that the Farmer who at the shop in Skowhognn, to wait upon cnstoiners.
Porllaiid,
July,
1S50.
lyl
Nails, Fisk, &o. &o.
Waterville,
May
9f//,
1840.
16
Tobacco and Cigars.
sows this plaster, will reap at least a fourfold roward. Ills toils
fore. My wife’s fiist exeluinniiofl, as she anx
Walcrvllla, HfO. 4,1860
ALEX’R YUU.EU.
Igim. ui
Turioun brands
uiuiiue uiiu
^LAttOB lot of Tobacco and CIgnriij
of Tarloua
and nro often spcntln vain, to raise a ovop by the use of a poor quolN.J.
GILMAN,
QUINCY HOUSE,
ionsly awaited bis return, and beard his report,
/V qualities, lust received nnd for sale
aa uy the box, or at retail, Itv of plostor, or that quality not suited to the soil. Tho present
TICONIC AIRTIGHTl
high price of produce seems a double inducement to the Farmer
by K. L. SSIITH, No. 1 TIconlo Row.
128 Middle, corner of Union 8t.............Porttend,
BY
was—‘ Indeed, Mr. 8.----- , there must be
to obtain a go^ quality. Thirty years of observation and expoOct. 81,1850.
old and SILVER WATCHES; Silver Spoons sod
rienco In tho businrsa have induced the belief that tlie under
subscribers would respectfully say to tho public that they
something wrong!’ Now, thinks I, 1 shall ^rilK
WHIE!BIl.(D(DII^
&
IL(E)H©,
Forks; Butter Knives; Fruit Knives; speotsries;
signed are capable of making the beet selection of quality.
I have got up a new
WOOLEN BLANKETS,
Napkin Rings; Gold und silver Fsnell eases; Tbiinble*;
Kept
on
strictly
Tomperanco
Principles,
have lo out with it; but I reinembered just at
Ail kinds of Country produce nro taken in exchange, or Caab.
ANCAftTKIt QUILTS, Curtain Mualins, linen DuoiaKk, F.ng.
liock^;
silver Combs; Beit Slides ; RICH JEWELRY;
OOOKINO fiTOVH
They will keep a'supply of EASTPORT PIaASTEH for sale Itt
No, 1 Brattle Square,,
Flannels, Cor’d Coinbrlcs, Muslins und Lawns, at reduced
that particular moment, that 1 had f'urgotten to on the airtight principle, eallod the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. This
Fins; Rings; Braoeleta; Gold Guard, Fob and Ynt
’ Habliity
-ik of being wet..................................
casks Its
or damaged, has iHicn a cause of
prices,
by
[Jan.
16]
JRELDEN
&
CO.
Chains,
Keys,
etc.
Opposite
the
Brattle
Street
Churob,
is better ndsptMl to the wants of the public tlun any Stove
serious eompluiut
with the Fanners, and* has Induced the undt^r...........................
feed the hogs, and they must be fed ; hut when Stovtt
Clocka.—S-day, &0-hour. and Alarm Gotlilo, with steoUpriop.
20,lytf.
BOSTON.
tliat has over before been offered. Tbe caailugs are much Uiiokcr
signed to erect a niiil forthe manufacture of a good article
Perfrimery—Lubin’s celebrated I’erfrunery ; also,
Notice of Foreolosore.
1 reached the hog-pen, 1 recollected of having tlian those of other stoves, consequently not so liable to crack or
Waterville, Jgu. 28, I860.
8ni27
W. fc D. MOOR, Jr
superior arUele.
.» i
>
l>Ua £. F. WlllTiraAN,
N
tho
fourth
day
of
July,
A.
D.
1840,
Q
br^uom Fuiaa. Jr , of
bum
out.
Even
if
a
pinto
^onld
by
smeidant
or
otherwise
give
fed them but a short time before. When 1 out, how much ansiur to get it tvpla<^ wlmro pattoma are to
Fancy Ooods—Rich Fans, Velvet aud steel Bags; ahelii Pesii
8ebattioook,ino« Uautoiu) la. thu County of.Kounebec, by
BiraaEON and mechanical eentibt
and
Ivory
Cord
Coses,
Port
Slonnales,
Pocket
Knives,
SciMM.
BASE
HOTJSE-^ipMOVAL.
bis uiortgaca deed of that Mte, recorded in the Registry of
returned to the house all was in an uproar— be found, Chan to be nt the expense of making nsw onb4, or send
ALSO, INVENTOR AND MANUrACTURER OF tNYISJULS
Ruion, Dressing Cases, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Horn and Shell
M.. C, BltlDUi:, having removed from his old stand to
to New York or MaasuchuaeUa where tlie stove was made—as Deeds for said County, Book 149, page 89, mortgaged to tbe subEAR
TKUMFKTS,
the children quarrelling and fighting, and the ing
Combs,
Hind
and
Toilet
Mirrors,
Work
Boxes,
llolr
FreservaflTe,
the building next north of MamUm’a Brick Block, is pronearly all have hsd to do wlio have used Westorn manufactured acribor the following descritied parcels of Und situated In said
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Trimmings, Brown Windsor and Fsn*
Blanehat'd's Building, Court st.,
(now Benton,) and bounded as follows, to wit;-^
psrod lo furnish cuatomera with everything In hts lino—Leaf
baby squalling terribly, and my good natured stoves. Every pinto lu our Stoves is warranted |>erfect and made Bebasticook,
- (Four doore from Hanover Street) BO^ON. ey Soap, Raaor Strops, otc.
of good stock. Those Stoves are sold with or without appoFatua, goutiierly by the rood leading from BcbasUcook Falls bridge to Broad, Soda Broad, Brown Br<»d, Pilot Broad, (Jlugorbroad,
spouse in by no means a pleasant mood.' Her as may l>ost suit tho purcliaser.
WATCHES and JKWgLRY REPAIRED. lyS
Albion Comer; weatoriv by land belonging to the heirs of James Crackers, Cakes, Pics, oto. etc. Ail orders executed with dieChloroform administered when advisable. 1
itch, and Iat prices that eaanot fall to suit.
also keep on hand BOX STOTRS of various si^, suitable Flagg; northerly by land owned by Whiting Robinson,and patch,
attempts to pacify were in vain. If she should furWeChurches,
Water
■
‘ ----•"
*urtme, 'Jan.l^l861‘
School Houses. Stores, iV’ork Shops, tee. Just eastorly by land owned by Asher Hinds—containing forty acres
FLOXJB! JLOTJB!
UNITED
STATES HOTEL,
succeed, it would be but fur a niument, the call at our Foundry and examine for yourselves before purehna- more or:les8t Also, ono other lot of land, sltuotnd In aaid Sebaa
^/\BBLS.GAUD1NEU FAMILY FLOUR, from New IVheat.
BY
ticonk, (now Benton,) itounded southerly by said rood; Weatoriv
ing eisewliere.
iVEBBER & UAYILAND.
OFV/
Also
«large
lot
of
do,
put
up
la
1
8,1-4
and
1-2bU.
B^,
NEW
CABPETlNa.
rising household would rebel, and every rebel Watorvllhs Nov. 18,1660.
by land owned by Eliuhalet Flagg; northerly by land of Isainli
UOBEB WOODWAJtn,
17
LARGE ossertment of Three Fly, auperfliie. Fine, Common very oonvonlont for fluully use.
Walker,
and
easterly
by
Und
In
possession
of
Qeom
Flagg-:lion grew worse. Thus passed tliut eveuing,
Also a large assortment of 1FK8TERN FLOUR of varioui
, PORTLAND.
and Cotton Carpeting, Fainted Carpets and Oil Clotlis, Stair
containlng seven and one half acres, more or loss. Itor a more
Carpetlng'ond SUdr Rods, Rugs, Mats, ete, for sole cheaper thanbrands, irom eomreon to the boat Extra brands in the nmrket,
and Friday evening promised to be still worse.
particular description of said loAs, reference may be had to said
Just received and for sole, in quantities, and at prices, to suit
At
any
other
place
on
the
Kennebec,
by
.
JOHN
DOW
ft
00.
mortgage deed. And whereas tlio eonditiona of said mortgage
purchasers, by
'
B. L. BMITII,
Things began to look ‘blue’ long before sunset.
July, im.
ESTY, KIMOALL & Co.
Commission Mercl^iits and Whoiesoie Dealers la
liuTo limn hrokon. I therefore claim a foreclosure upon the same,
OcLSl. 1860.
Not 1 Tlcoplo Row.
fur condUious broken, and give this notice to foreclose the right
I feared the arrival of the night, but it came,
Foreim ft Domestio Dry Goodi.
of redempUoD of ttie premises dcauribed In said raortgago-tJufft
reoeived,
at
the
New
Store,
House, Canity, Sign & Ornamental Fainting,
and as 1 ex|<ecled, the children were still noisi
Cbambwa U3 Middle Btnot, (Deering!. Mmr Bloek,)
kbly to tho statute in such case made and provided
ear the Depot, 30 UUDS MOliASaES,
Paper Jjanging, QUuinq, Graimngyt}e, ■
Begtoni
March 4,1^1.
...........................
GRflfil"'..........
88
lOM FLAGG.
er and more rebellious than ever; and 1 then
PORTLANP, ME.Ijja
30 UTW CODtrail,
lOO BBL8 NEW FX^Ull,
J08EPH HILL,
Kkmnkubo, bh.—At H Court of Probate, held at Augus
thought that if my even-tempered wife was
TOBACCO. Ac.—whioli will be sold at wbolcaido or retail, os low
t HIS NEW STAND, In the building recently occupied by
BABNUM ft FIELD,
ta, within nnd for the Comity of Keunoboo, on tho flt*st 1,8 can Im) had In Waterville, by
never angry before, she was then. My bouse,
A. FUIJaER.
Wm. Elue, opuoslte F. Hill's, oouUnues to carry on tho
PKALKKS IM
Monday of March, A. D. A85J.
above Business In ail Its brahohea, and is prepared to execute all
in fuel, seemed suddenly turned into a bedlam.
MUSIC AND UMBBELLA STOBE.
Czisioin
JIfade Clothwffg and Gentlenan^s
j'LIZAllETIl M. l)UW,^wl(low of Lkyi Dow, late of
orders on the best terms, and lu good style.
A
NEW
stock: from boston.
KNJ. GIdARK would inform tho Inhabitants of
J Wiitervillo, in suiil County, decuasod. having pro- renAA FiHME SMOKED IIEHUING; 5 bbis Halibut Heads,
8ASH AND ilLlNDS,
I could stand it no lunger and left the house.
Fumishiny Goods,
Watorvhie and vicinity, tliut lie has opened a MU
sonted hor application for Power in tbe Real estate of viv" / v" 6 bbls. Napes imd Fins; best quality Salt Cod,
Of superior quality, and of all slses and patterns, will befUmhdi- 168 Uiddte-st. PoBTLAks, k i HilFs Blk, Uberty-st, Bnip»o^
The last words I beard my wife say, as I hur
SIC STORE In
,1U bbls. Clear Fork; Coruud Fish of ull kfiids.
paid deceased : Ordkiikd,— ’
ud at prices os low as eon be bod in Boston or elsewhere—painted
B invite attention to a rkb and stemt Stock of COA*^
IIANBCOM’S
BIULDINO,
ried out of the door was, ‘indeed, Mr. S------,
glased, or without. Those in wont of either will do well to
That the said witiow give notice to all persons interest
Fresh Fish und
reo’d every day. aud
Pants, Yeats, Shirts, Bosoms, Collort, Cravats, S. A. 8^
Junciian of Main anti Fltn streets,
coll and examine ortielsa and prices; os he ooa fttmlah bUnda
and Cnmfis. Udkfo, Olovns, UmbrsUao, BnuiM, Unfite 6^
there must be somotliing wrong I’ I borrowed wheru he keeps a general osaurtiaent of MUSICAL IN8TRU- ed, by causing a copy ol this order to bo publishod three
At JosiAR Tiiino’s,
complete for hanging, or hung In go^ order, at lower rates than msnte,
ko,
IfN
weeks
auccessively
{a
tlio
Kuttorn
Mai),
nrhitod
ut
Winof all kiinti;—Ploao Form, Semphlnes, AtotUns. Coa copy of the Herald, and returned home. I MKNT.S
Two'doo^ north of Williams’s Hotel heretofore obtained m this vicinity. He usm a oouiposlUon In
hrofa Patent Meluduons, FluUuus, QuRors, Aceoniuous, VioUns, tervillo, timt they may appear at a Prubnto Court to
pointlntf blinds, that enoblas him to warrant them superior, in
be lioid at Augusta, in said County, on the 4th Monday
had scarcely opened the door, when two or etc. etc.
dursbilUy, to anything Uiat can be done elsewhere.
FANCY QB0CEBIE8!l!
He also keojis for sale-Baoa Viol and Violin Bows, Strings, of March lust., ut ten of Uie clock in the forenoon,
Believing that thirty years exberienM (after an apprentloasblj) lAlLBOAD HOUSE—W, WATBEVlLtB.
three voices cried out, ‘the paper’s come!*the Pegs
and Bridges I Sheet Music, Instructiuu Books, Umbrvlliui, ItiuUhow cause, if any thoy hnvp, why the tame shoulu
HK place to buy FANCY GROCERIES is. dooldodly, at No. 1 of seven yeart)ahoulu qualify him to g^ee satisfooUoo, he confi
UY I. B. TDZRB.
“
Tloouir
Uow,
whore
has
Just
hnou
recoivod
a
hum
and
new
paper’s come !' Our little girl oagerly snaich- Cain}a, oti*. etc.
dently
solioita hip sliare of public iwtronage.
flnnw Iloiue b entirely new. hmylni been erected
P. WILLIAMsS, Judge.
lustruiucnU noton hand will bo ordered at siiort notico. aud not be nllowod.
assortment, of superior qualiUea, consisting in part ofOHve Oil; QT* PAINTS, ready for use, always fun^hed at short notlee.
A pnet eeeMn, end fo^bhed tbrou^eut witb U'
A
true
copy—Attoat;
NV>I.
R.'S>
iith
»
iloglstor.
4^
ed it, and sat down to her old task, and soon from'tho
beat nuinufai'4urers. ot their prit-es. Semphtnes, Melo*
Walnut, Mushroom, aud Tomato Kftohupa; Oerkins, Rod Cab- Watervilte, Jm>. Ij ifel.
4ft
Bede, Bedding, nnd other Yurnlture. lU Ioe»fl*J,^
deons, .Eullans, aud Parlor Organs, made to order. Ttie anbje, French CaMrs, I’wper-sauce ^d Mustend, Cream. Tartar,
all was quiet; even the baby, though wide aoritier
neutbeDepoi, nnd bat • biM dbtanoe Ihm. tbe
has bi«n engaged, more or leas, lu the luulpMut for ton County or KKNNKnxe, ss.—Ata OouiiofVrobate held at Augutla, Syrup of Hosos; Extract of I/Otnon, Raspbor^ ami SlrawBonilty
Land
for
Soldiert
‘
CMCMb'
H> d«wnriqg tbe etteaUen of tUUm. Th. nltin®^
tu, on tlio Hrat Meiiduy of Marsh, 1861.
awake, seemed in a happy, good humor. Now, or flileen years, and would invite those lu want of Musical Ip- ;jJKAKE1'iI
be)TVjam, Red Curro&t JeJUy, fiummui Savory, Sweet Thyme,
F ths AVer of 1^12.-*of the Florida and ofoer lodtoa Wars Pondtenditreabuln.aeTksinlty .Bord the beet Induceneen
M. IWW. KsoiruirUofUia UitwiUand testoment Marjoram, Farlua, Fearl Barley, SotfO, Tapioca, uaocaroui|Broto give him a call
for
tihlog
Uwt onn be fonnd In New Btigbnid.
.
since
ITfiO,—and
for
tbe
commissioned
ollloersof
the
War
all this fuss and trouble was occasioned by my stmmente
of
liXvi
Duw,
lafopf
Watervilte,
in
said
County,
daoaased,
PortioularottenUoii paid to TUNING and REPAIRING nil
ifia, I’repored Cocoa. ClieeoUto, Currants, Citron, ltatelni,naoe,
with Moxteo.—who served for one month and upwards, and tuvw No ellart wUI be ipuk to tender the HAILROAD UOV^
liAvmg prcsvuteu her orst ocoouut of admlnUtration of tbe Ns* id all other aplcoa lu commor. ua«.
.
stopping the Herald, and before 1 will pass two kinds of Musical InatrumeiiU.
quiet end egreenble home, tor tboie In pomilt either of bunj^
received
up
land,—(and
If
dead,
for
their
widows
or
minor
eblltste
of
^
said
deofosiHl
for
j^lowauco:
O
udkrkd
,—
Pec. 18,1860.Wtf
BBNJ. OURK.
'
febl9,186(M«
dren,) obtained' unaer the now law by TUOMAS W. UMB- orploifuro.
That the said Executrix give notico to all |>erson|,iuterested, by
more such weeks, I will pay fur a doxen news
Ril’K* AU’y and OouotellQi at Law.
causing a copy of this order to be nubiished three weeks succes
Quinces,
Cranberries,
Sweet
Potatoes,
papers. Here's t2 for another year. A news ft.
OIBee
In
Boutelle.
Block,
ever
J
R.
Klden's
store.
BUBBEBS! BUBBEB8!
sively fu the Kiuterb MfU, prlBteq in. Waterrllla, that they may
Dr.?flUa|4’» Cftokor Syrup. ,
Watervilte, Noe 11, ifeQ.
Istf
Onions, i&c. &c.
kvm .nd h«ih lot of lAdlM' .sil flenta’liVh appear at a Probafo Court to be held at Auguitaj in aold County,
sper Is a great ‘ jteace.maker ’ in a family.
HATBona of the boat artloles ever olfoisd to ths
A
BKBii Jtut roMlrwl .t MAXIVKLL’I), No. 31-3 on tho fourtii Monday of MaKh, fnst., at ten of the clock in the All of which will be sold, at wholesale or retail, w cheap Oa the
ours
of
tho
Osalter In ths Honlh, Tbmt aBd
J!
Amntion.
Tarmen
I
'
14ml, 1 have not told my wife that I had stop- Tioomo How.
foruuoou, to show cauN* If any they bare, why the aomo should oheapeat.fay
S.L. SMITH
AMKBB cork 8UBU.KUI Had STHAW UUnSB^ rrhMh
Atao,. ic^ i.rirty of BOOTS .uA 8HOK8,
uot be allowed.
D WILLI AU8, Judge.
Ool 81. .
id the paper, aad wisli her never to know it. W.t«rrlU.,
^ true, Cepy*
SMITH,^ U^later.
88
eveiy fanner should have, for sate by
Oct. 10.
13
________
frau87A*S«SBlito81.|M» bsttlsin aeeoodlBf to siss. APt^^
Oot.W,H«».
18
La .PBfiOmt.
should not have made this free confession,
J. 0. ELDEN a do.,
KssNSOXCiBa.—At • Court ^ i'rohato held tu Augusta, ou Uie
IVEWr SHOE SX’OBE.
bad I not thought lluii it might save some poor
Al*. a mnUHe Wvrk.,
100 MW 33.
J. A. Mjxm Ml
AWPMNVITK .UaDUviUo tb« t.m»t .twk of Uraakery Mil UikW
d—4 Ikotn falling into iqy error, bis household
4,w.roij^
B. F. WHURDTat
July 1, mo.
Lf KAii nj5iyi;i|.iaieqLWiMrvipe,'insaiuLJnup»y, ucoeos
Ware er.r offimd In wnterrlll., enaalMliift of Mulberry,
POBXLAIID DYBHOUSB,
thtvwn mio confusion, and his ears continually Ij^OULD itwpeetfally Infonn ttie eMieua of WotervUle and 41* hariog pireseutod liu first acCOuut of admlnislroUuu of the Be* yiowinir
Rlua, C.ntno Blu., Bnwq, Uilht BImi, W.O. .84 UWa.
Wo.
»A
IndIn
tfonel,
to»t
nf
Wnd
wl
nfont.
TV vtntty„ that M hM taken the oUaUuidformerly occuptedby late of said deceased fbr ailowanoe;
Set.; PUte., all *U.u( to matiih ; IIwon>i and Bului, Cham,
SILKS! SILKS 1
greeted with—‘/ndesrf, there MUSTbetonie- JouM A. Umodes, sod IbtoDfls to keep cbuaUhtly on hand a KO>)d OaPiixD, That the aald Xxeeutor give uoUce to all persona in Tuu
ben, PIteb.n. BM.n, Plattnu, V.'Duhw, Bewli.TuMui., C^|i TOIIW 8. HII.LBB, BILK, COTTON, WOOLEN, nnd LINEN
osaortdtankuf BOOT6«»4lillO», ofthavury best qiuiiUy, terested, by causing a copy of this order fo he puUUhed tore* BoaM, Brurti Tr*}'*i UuUnr Bofl. Vwey XyiVi flail.. Um)<m«to. tl OYEn. In oflbriM bb mrriow lo^ tbe. pubUc, It will be T R. EUIBW db Oo., nre now pmpnred to oOu tb*
thing wrong!"—[Bteubeiiville Herald.
which will bo sold low roa oaiu
weeks successively In Um EosterD Halt, printed at Waterville, (linn Pnmry, Diibn, OandlefUAi, l.nipa, J.nM, OrMinen, enough to eny, 'thu he hai hul expeiMh, tot nenrly forty yenii,
-^‘****
(T^ AU order* for GiiatoBi Wpr|li promptly attended lo.
tbsA they may appear at a FouMte Court fo be held at Augusta, Suian, Vam, PrMirr. lUatM, Oeiofn*, nimbHM, flaatani eto. W n ftier, nndiwUl anbta nU OimU eoinmWedrtnbb otte, In tbe toigfi to 1y fougfi on KsoPsPte y
two drsi rate Boor Maxim.
inaaMfloaotetUotbahnuUi Unadoiy of March paat. a4 ten of
SiKoaaiTr i« the Piii.i'u.—Thu Itov. Mr. WANTKD-imiuedUtely,,Two
beetmuiner poeetble. I.ADIE8‘ BHBBBES, (ILflAKB, ete., MeJanuary g,im.
WalMrvlUe,0^ M, 1M9.
list
thaeteok in the forenoon, and show counVi If any they h*re{
ittwnod
otherktmbIlf
(WAWL8.
Ayw
Vuer
Oolon,nie<l
tbe
Huniiiiglon, of Boston, in a lecture on ‘ Intelwhy tbeieniaalMMiidoot be aUiniud.
boeden nrwfnred.
tbp viwl pufoetuunber, JV tiormnuner,Jutrecnlrednndftrmle^oh^b^i,
CEMENT.
MmpN and muitOT^UBANTB for gate by
... IX wnxiAii9*Jud0
)eci«ial sinceriljr,' gives the following as a speoiUST. nMirwIaltb. NSW'BTOaii nm the Depot, 10 bvnU endthefrinSmortiup^lkenew,
DOW, No. 2 Iteutolte Block.
18
Aliueeopy. Atteati. Wig. U. SiMTW, Itegist^.
^
AlLKadiMlBILK BluniBEB w^bred In thn bert ■■nii.r.
UHMBNT.airtqiwII^.
Awg.3l;>IIO. ■
Jr—f
men of what would often bo a surmon, if the
Btmw end Legbom BlIIfNETB colored npd ntefort in gnod
for 0.fo
,1..... .t Ut. aMbebun.
I
.
■ >
UnJh Gzonnd HutiTi .
W4J7W.
preacher were sincere:
’
"
ekurftintt
yiMib.
.
itt.nthenen’nflWjwytli'efweew denotIpIlaB, ebOMadnad oft,
OHHTAMTLY on hand, and for oale at the rwteeei
‘Dearly beloved brelhnii—I have come into
oted wbol^ nnd wHb me onginju etyb of Pieeidng, end clennmd Ann UBU. «AMnNU.VAULIN
bAUAM PIX>V|tforM‘..‘No 9 «autall.MoakV
priofi o^tve Dollare per ton, and twenty oU per
tiiw Item enMU. Onijili;
etn. elenneed l» liodHyte
,»
W CvltOMI.
Um pulpa this morning, beoauM I agreed lo do
bu^el.
JPeb. iSsi *29
P. p. B^jiHicIlAltp
lUUab of niora nplul. BwtloulMr nfenooM
k.<r.4alM<l
A. bVCMNE bttfM tm Oili bnuM, ml nEi
deft iMlii
pM,mKM-.(lbM4aaUyn.liM4:.t
il^W’Bptlin
Itmw;
it Sana dost a^o, and J have a respecit for my ,
ihlng wid ■DoutW bUMM qoAlMMMu uMt h.MMi and to on.
FIhw
haigain. Besidw this, worship Is a spoeies of
Btesk.by «lweM»>d*ufhAMtor aMKHtdoUv «rtApfi
wUnM ‘‘7;. U.
cw. of WWm llWi w Mil <m
'fSKMflttobr ___
W.U IWWi
■oml deoenry. I take oeoatioa to tell you IhiM Sw. •
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a k vanr pn^ar that vom abould be saved. MU-Uatol 8DUM.a«at'aSa. iImW
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